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S a le o f
Little Girl Fell From
Dock at Clear Lake.

-.I

Pere Marquette System W ill
Make St. Joseph King
of Resorts,
<

1=

F o r A u g u s t ..
Geo. W ym an

& Go. place on sale for

OF

the month <

* o f Angnst 2,000 pairs W ool Bed Blankets. They
are road samples, they have been shown from New
York to San Francisco; they stopped at all the first
class hotels enronte and if they could talk, they
w ould say that South Bend was the best tow n they
visited.
These blankets come in white, grey, red and
plaid. 104, 11-4 ancL124. They range in price from
$1-50 to $10.00 and onr price is about one-third off
from the regular price—you can buy a $7.50 pair of
blankets fo r $5.00 and all o f them in that proportion.
This is the opportunity o f your life.

CO M E AMD S E E U S
SO U T H B E N D ,-J im .
Closed evenings expept Saturday

Time at Methodist Sunday School
Picnic Yesterda y
Two Magnificent Excursion Trains will
Establish Short Time Schedule
The Methodist Sunday school pic
Between These Cities.
nic^ at West Clear Lake, was well attended yesterday. Only one
St. Joseph is to be made the great
happened to mar the enjoyment o f est summer resort in the west. Thisthe occasion. Little Nancy Henning, is the plan o f the Pere Marquette sys
7 year old niece o f Mrs. H. M. Law- tem for 1904. The twin cities w ill be
ion, who is visiting her, fell from the come the summer home for the tens of
boat dock, and but for the quick work thousands o f vacation-seeking Chio f Fred Douglass would have been .cagoans, and by new facilities to be in
drowned.
reality made .a suburb o f the great
When the child fell in to ' the water windy city. The plans o f the railway
Mr. Douglasswas in a boat with some company were given out by a prom i
young ladies. He saw the child fall nent offical who was in St. Joseph a
and dove from the boat grasping the few days ago, and he gives positive
little girl, brought her up with ,him. assurance that St. Joseph and Benton
It was a quick rescue and speaks well Harbor are”yet to reach the zenith of
for the young man’ s coolness; and their popularity as a resort Meca.
ready action.
The plans for the new enterprise
The picnic was attended by about have matured and their fulfillment
75 and they passed the time by games, is in- the hands o f H. F. Moeller,
foot races, 'boating and bathing. general passenger agent at Detroit.
W ell filled baskets added much to the The Pere Marquette have under course
enjoyment o f the day. They returned o f construction a line from New Buf
to town about 5 o’ clock well pleased falo to Chicago and when it is com
with the day’s ou tin g.,
pleted, the road w ill be absolutely in

Your attenton invited to some opportuni
ties offered during the coming week
W h ite W a sh D r e ss G ood s
Just arrived and we can safely say they are the patterns o f
the year. Just to boost business for a few days, while the man
ager and the heads of-departments are in New York, I have had
the following low prices put oh these new goods. These are bar
gains.
*
,

$

dependent o f the Michigan Central.
This move w ill prove to be the great
I
est strike over made foi; the twin
❖
♦
cities.
A contract has been let to an eastern
Judge Ellsworth, in the Probate car works and the construction is al
Court, has approved the findings of ready- begun for two o f the most
the jury in the Three I-Langley land magnificient excursion trains ever run
condemnation case, allowing damages across the state o f Michigan.
as fixed by the jury. The Langley in
They are to be elegantly furnished
terests w ill appeal the case directly and provided with every convenience
to the Supreme Court.
and luxury o,f travel. The cost o f the
***
’
trains w ill be $500,000. One, when
Mrs Nettie , Zebeli, through John put in commission in June, w ill be
J. Sterling her attorney, has filed s u i t known as the. St. Joseph flyer, the
for d iv o rce , against L. Zebeli for other as the South .Haven flyer.
cruelty, and desertion. They > were They w ill make two round trips from
married in Grand Rapids in 1889, Chicago daily at $1 round trip and
where Mr. Zebeli was em ployed as a when the season is at its height it is
furniture maker, and lived together proposed to run a train out o f Chi
until February last*/
cago for this city every hour. . This
***
will give an opporunity for a man]
Charles Payne a farmer w ho; lives attending his business in Chicago!
between Sawyer and Three Oaks was during the day and dining with his
brought here* by Deputy .Sheriff family at- this wateing place m the ]
Pletcher Tuesday and arraigned be evening. This great undertaking!
fore Justice Hammond on complaint marks a new era for St. Joseph: as a|
o f cruelty to animals, Mr. Payne summer resort and it is understood
having savagely .abused a horse and that a company is soon to be org
county agent Whitehead entering the ized for a large summer hotel on the !
*
► ,complaint. The hearing was adjourn beach.—-Benton Harbor News.
ed till August -27. He has engaged
Geo. W. Bridgman to defend him and
Lo-tus Pellets are perfect. Liver,
prosecuting attorney R iford appears
Nerve
and Kidney Pills. Small and
fo r the people.
pleasant to take, take tkem.once and
*
* *
Max Rozinsky, o f St. Joseph, has you w ill keep them always in the
been adjudged insane and was taken house. Large boxes, fifty Pellets fo r
to the assylum at Kalamazoo yester 25c at E. S. D odd and Son’ s. . Take
day. Poormaster
Charles
Miller no other.
.J.
brought the case to the attention of

COUNTY SEAT NEWS

STOLE A BRIDLE
And His Life May Pay the Penalty.
Battle Creek, Mich., Aug. 19— Otis
Mosher, a laborer, hailing from Cassopolis, was; arrested Monday after
noon by Deputy Sheriff Annis for
stealing a bridle from a farmer’s
wagon, and when he broke away and
tried to escape the deputy shot him
in the back. Mosher w ill die.
Mosher made a statement exonerat
in g Annis and asserts that he- ought
to have stopped when the officer called
to him twice. There is however, con
siderable feeling against the officer
jfor shooting fo r so small a crime, and
;against the p olice department fo r
keeping the wounded man in a cell
insteadjof rem ovinghim to a hospital
immediately.
Accidents come with distressing
frequency on the farm. Cuts, bruises,
stings, sprains. Dr. Thomas’ E clectr ic Oil relieves the pain instantly.
Never safe without it.
Gone to Best.
Mrs, John Shook died at 12 o’ clock
'Wednesday night,-after a lingering
illness. She was 67 years o f age and
has'been a resident o f Buchanan for
the past 45 years. The death was
caused by gall stones and cancer of
the stomach.
Mrs. Shook had twice been married.
Her first husband was Walter Ingalls,
and to this union was born two 'sons
and one daughter., One son, James
Ingalls resides at: Hartford, the
daughter, Mrs. James F. Wray, at
ffidm ond, Has., and Frank Ingalls,
who went west years ago, and is
thought; to be dead. The second bushand was Mr. John' Shook. To this
union was born 4 children, R ev. Chas
'A* Shook being the only one still
living.'
*
The funeral w ill be held from the
Larger Hope church, Saturday affcernoon-at 2:30 o’ clock.
♦I*, ❖ ♦>

Mysterious Circumstance.
One;'was pale and yellow and the
other fresh and rosy. Whence the
difference? She who is . blushing
with health uses Dr. K in g’ s New Life
Pills to maintain i t by gently arous
ing the lazy organs they com pel good
digestion and head off enstipation.
Try them. Only 25c, at W. N. Brodrick, druggist.
«
->
<♦
t Benton Harbor Abstract Co.—Abstracts or
title. Real estate mortgage loans. Of
fice 104, Water St.,Renton Harbor. Mich.

CHARMING N EGLIGEE OF PEAU JDE SOIE.

Eyery woman appreciates a pretty
negligee anct nothing could be more
charming than this creation o f peau
de sole, trimmed with heavy gemipure lace in the new-champaghe tint.
The fi ont is mousseline de soie,shirred
over heavy cords at intervals. The
neck is round, not very lo w . The
fronts o f the negligee are loose and
fa ll away from the sides where they
are tacked at the under arm seams.
The plait in the back falls from the
neck and is embellished with an elab
orate design o f lace. The sleeves are
finished with a cape-like face at the

the Probate court, and after an ex
amination by Drs. Scott and McLin,
the unfortunate young man was de
clared insane. Several years *'ago
Rozinsky was shot in the arm while
out hunting, and the injury-w as a
serious one
W orry over his misfor
tune unbalanced his mind, and he
became so melancholy that it was
thought best to have him placed in
the assylum where he could have
necessary treatment.
***
llhoda McGloughlan, o f St. Joseph,
seeks legal separation from her hus
band, Frank McGloughlan, on the
grounds o f desertion. Mrs. McGloughlansays she and the defendant,
who lives in Indiana, were married in'
Warsaw a number o f years ago, and
that after four months o f married life
he deserted her.

top and a fu ll mousseline de sole un
dersleeve ending in a deep cuff of
peau <1e sole. The model is carried
out in any o f champagne lints, white,
or ciel or pale rose. The best mater
ia l to use for such a*garment is crepe
de chine or peau de soie which com 
bined with the use o f Corticelli sew
ing silk w ill invaribly result in a
dainty little negligee.
Red is still a favorite color fcir hats,
red tulle hats trimmed with poppies
b ein g quite the thing. A black tulle
hat, worn well" hack on the head has
for its principal trimming two very
large spread white wings. A hat ,o f
fancy straw fo r young girls may be
R E A L ESTATE TR A N SFERS.
’
bound with velvet and have a large
Henry Kingery and wife to Corne
wite pompon on one side. The tur lius Vorliees 80 a. land .in Buchanan'
ban is very popular, the brim often township $2,850.
'
_
*
being covered with flowers and some
* *
times being left plain, or with a stiff
M. .J, Henderson' to J. McFallon
wing On the side.
land m Buchanan village $1600.
«3»
***
...
Remember I meet every body’ s
prices in groceries. Del J or dan?
. Our printing will please yon
^ ''

School Opens Aug. 31.
Owing to 'fact that the first Monday
in September does not come until the
7th, the school board has decided to
have school begin on M onday,. Aug.
31.
‘ ■
<0 <*/ ♦>
*
•» s
* ,In' Our Window.
.
Rev. Wm. M. Roe displays a branch
o f the DeSoto plums that are excep
tionally .fine. The branch is only
about 5 inches long, and has 13 plums
on it.
‘
•
-.
W . N.
tomato
S.!*
ounces*
ference.

Keeler displays a mommoth
that weighs 1 lb. a n d ' 15
*"f-V * '
It is 17 inches in circum"
" ''- .’ '

Jacob Miller, exhibits “ -some punkins.” He has. one o f the sweet' vari
ety that* weighs. 33 •pounds, also a
’hrarick o f' Damerson plums that are
beauties, 14 on the .branch,
'-^;v
* ' ' ■^
; ■
“ U. S. Corn Cure for Ladies is 'the
best I ever-used; it took off my corns
without.burning a bit.” , M. P.Mears
789 Fairmont St., Clevland, 'Ohio.
Only 15c at E. S. D odd and Son’s.

Bcokfold Nainsooks, 10c to 19c per yd.
Dimities, 20 e, 25 c, 35c Pen yd.

The best snap in the lot is the chance to purchase white goods
-worth 35c and 40e a yard at 15c and 19c a yard. Dont you think
vou need some?

D o m e stic D ep a rtm en t S p e c ia ls
Visit the Domestic side this week.

100 dozen Huek Towels
18x38 at.......... >■*• •«: •«.

10c

50 dozen Double Damask O Q fe.
bleached Napkins 24x24
&D
100 doz. Silver Bleached
Napkins 20x20, Special..

20 doz. Silkoline, fine Cotton-filled
Comforters, worth §1.50
while they last for.. . . . .

1.26
These items speak for themselves.

E lls w o r th ’s S to re
Asks all buyers desiring Blankets to. carefully examine Ells
worth’s Blankets and make comparisons before purchasing. Y ou
will find the most for the prices asked at this store.

Beautiful. qualities in wool blankets,
10-4 Cotton Blankets, in Tan, grey
or white—each 39c, 49c
and.
... « . » .
11-4 Cotton Blankets, in tan, grey
'or white—each 69c, 75c
an^i a '..'...*'.......'........
10-4 size, in all white;
worth $3.25; now per pr

.2 ,6 9

10-4 size, in plaids, all white, grey
tan or red; worth $3.50 O d
- now—per pair...
11-4 size, in plaids, all white, grey,
tan or red; worth $5 Q <Q(C>
now per pair. . . . . . . . . . ^ •v w .
11-4 size, beautiful soft Wool Blan
ket; worth $7; now— A,
per pair..-------- . . . . . .

This store lias for long time carried tlie palm
.for blanket supremacy and we only urge a compari
son o f values and qualities for the prices .quoted.

I

Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

113-115 NORTH MICHIGAN S T .,

SOUTH BEND,

On Train But Once in Her Life.
A married woman residing on
South Franklin street has had an ex
perience Which few at her age can
duplicate. She is thirty-seven years
old and was born and reared in this
city, but notwithstanding her age
and surroundings she never rode on a
train of-any kind until a few days
ago, and has seemingly been possessed
o f a ' strong antipathy to railway
travel. She never rode on a street
car until two or three weeks ago,
when she was induced to board a car
to go down town to attend a band con
cert. A few days ago her* husband
asked her to make a trip with him to
Chicago. After much coaxing she
consented^ to, go, , but went reluct
antly. The trip was made by train
and this was the first time she ever
traveled on a steam road.— Michigan
City Dispatch,
*
j Bring your printing to the Record

Subscribe tp the Record*.

10 pieces 72 in. Cream Damask, ex
tra heavy regular price
^
$1—for__________

office.

- . INDIANA.
The assault
and battery case,
brought by Terence Travis against
Thomas Curran, was tried by a jury
trial Wednesday, before Justice 0. E.
Sabin. Curran was found guilty
and fined $5 and costs amounting to
$34.95 in all.
Escaped an Awful Fate.
' Mr. H. Haggins o f Melbourne, Fla.,
writes, “ My doctor told me I had
Consumption a n d nothing could he
done for me. I was given up to die.
The offer o f a free trial bottle o f Dr.
King’ s New Discovery for Consump
tion, induced me to try it. ‘ Results
were startling, I am now on the'
road to recovery and owe all to Dr.
King’ s New Discovery. It surely
saved my life.” This great cure is
guaranteed for all. throat arid lung
diseases by W . N. Brodrick, Druggist.
Price 50c & $1.00.
♦♦♦ <s» *>
' Benton Harbor Abstract Co.—^Abstracts of
ritle. Real estate mortgage loans. Of
l ,J31C4 Water St.. Benton Harbor.Mich.
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B uchanani R eco r d .
D . F. B O W E R ,
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SURPRISE

A n d I t M a d e Proper Connection# and
W as a Success in the E lo p e'
m ent Line.

I
would
u
DRAUGHTI!; BuyCanned Goods this Week

Terre Haute, Ind., Aug. 21.—Be
Was born May 7, 1817, in Scipio,
TERMS 81. 25 PER YEAR
cause her parents favored another
Cayuga Co , New York. She was
suitor, Miss, Mueri Nye, the 20-yearBnteced at the Poat-offlce at Buchanan, Mich married to Samuel Graham, Feb. 10,
old daughter of Edwin A. Nye, manag
as second-class m atter.
1835. Six children Were born to them, ing editor and part owner, of the Des
o f whom four are living. 'She lived Moines Daily News, and prominent in
FR ID A Y , AUGUST 21, 1903.
with Mr. Graham 25 years when he Des Moines society, planned a sur
prise by marrying J. I, Vanick’ e at tlie
was taken away by death.’
home o f the bride’s great aunt in Terre
BIBLE CONFERENCE.
She lived a widow nearly 20 years. Haute.
Dec. 11, 1879 she was married to E
Tlie bridegroom is tlie son. of a pros
Dr. Torrcy and Mr. Chas. Alexander H. Beardsley, with hini she lived I perous merchant in Vermillion, 111.
Relate Account of Their Trip
years and 8 months. Sister Beardsley The young couple- have known each
Stock and poultry have few
Miss Nye
Round the World.
troubles which are not bowel and
died Aug. 17, 1903 at the ripe age of other for several years.
went to visit her grandfather, the Revliv e r irregularities, B la c k 86 years, 3 months and 10 days. Iu J. W. Nye' in Vermillion, and • while
Draught Stock and Poultry MediWinona Lake, Ind., Aug. 19. Spec 1853 she came with her husband to there the marriage was arranged.
' cine is a bowel and liver remedy
for stock. It puts the organs of
ia l to R e c o r d : — The immense crowds Michigan and settled in Niles to wn
digestion in a perfect condition.
SUICIDE’ S DETERMINATION
that liaye been com ing to the Bible ship.
Proininent American breeders and
farmers keep their herds and docks
conference, each day, have testified
From a sketch o f her life written Clenches a Faucet -with H is Teeth and
healthy by giving them an occa
to its value and the fine program o f by herself, I quote the follow in g, eon
Holds on W h ile W ater Runs U ntil
sional dose of Black-Draught Stock
H e Drowns,
each day.
and Poultry Medicine m their
cerning her religious experience.
food. Any stock raiser may buy a
Thousands of people gather to
Salt Lake City,-.Aug. 21.—Andrew
“ I gave my heart to God the first
25-cent half-pound air-tight can
listen to the powerful speakers, and o f Januaay 1835, and my hand to Adams, a waiter Who on last Satur
of this medicine from his dealer
day murderously assaulted and fright
and keep his stock in vigorous
the
Methodist
church.
I
never
have
are greatly edified.
health for weeks. Dealers gener
fully slashed Mrs. Jennie Gerald: with
Dr. J. W ilbur Chapman opened the taken it back, and bless God fo r do
ally keep Black-Draught Stock and
a razor, and then cut several gashes
Poultry Medicine, If yours does
Conference Sunday with a most pow ing so for it has kept me from many in his own throat in an effort at selfnot, send 25 cents for a sample
erful sermon, and Dr. John Robert a sinful folly. I can truthfully say destruction, has committed suicide at
can to the manufacturers, The
son, o f Glasglow, preached in the I never went to but 2 sho ws in my life Holy Cross hospital. ,
OhattanQMfa Medicine Co., Chat
Hie evaded his nurse and went into
tanooga, Term.
I have tried to live a Christian life
a bath room. He got into the tub, and
Dr. J. M Gray, o f Boston, Dr. and to do by'others as I should be placing his mouth over the faucet
E ochbllh, O a ., Jan. 30, 1902.
Moorhead, o f Xenia, Ohio, Rev. S. H done by. Perhaps I have failed in turned the water on full- force, He
Black-Draught Sto'ck and Poultry
M edicine is the best 1 ever tried. Our
Hadley, o f Water Street Mission, Hew doing as I ought. I hope- that all' clenched the faucet between his teeth
stock was looking bad When yon sent
and
held
on
until
unconscious.
He
Y ork and other great men are on the those I have wronged w ill forgive
mb the m edicine and now they are
died within a few minutes. It is be
getting so fine. They are lookin g 20
program.
rue as I ask God to forgive me. 'I lieved that Mrs. Gerald will recover.
per cent, better.
Wednesday was given up to the have tried' to lov e my children and to
8. P. BROCKINGTON.
thought o f a ‘ ‘ W orld W ide R evival” bring them up so they would be good
DOWIE RAID ON NEW YORK
and R. A. Torrey o f the M oody Bible men and women and be Christians
John A lexander W ill Lead 4 ,0 0 0 o f H is
Institute, and Mr. Chas. Alexander, so we shall all meet over on the other
People to the Salvation
the great singer, who gave a most shore where the rest o f my family lias
o f Gotham .
inspiring account o f their trip around gone on before. They are looking,
Chicago, Aug. 21.—Passenger repre
the world, and the immense crowds yes, they are watching for us to come. sentatives of eastern roads have re
that heard the gospel and the thous Shall we not all meet over there.
ceived notice that when John Alex
ander
Dowie’s expedition starts for
ands who were converted. Sunday,
Years are passing by; days and
New
York
on Oct. 14 at least 4,000
John W illis Baer, Dr. Gray and Dr. months are fleeting away; time wfists
persons will have to be mOved instead
Coyle, the Moderator o f the Presby fo r no one; one generation after an of 2,400, as originally announced.
Summer Nets, Dust'
terian general assembly, w ill occupy other is gone to leave place for others;
Not all of the crusaders will come
ers, Sheets and
the day.
one by one they are stepping off and from Chicago and Zion City. Special
The conference continues till next soon it w ill be my turn to go. Oil! I rates of one fare for the round trip
Blankets.
have been granted by the railroads
Friday.
hope and pray that I shall be found from nearlj' all the western states to
♦> *> *>
watching When the augel comes to Chicago, and fffcm contiguous terri
S o ld a t 0 © § t T h is ,
They Were Entertained.
call me home. Should I not watch tory to all of tlie large cities between
Chicago
and
New
York.
Mrs. W oodruff and daughter of and pray when I have such a kind
. W eek ,
‘
>
Evanston, 111. ^are guests o f Mrs. Heavenly Father to care for me and
Turks Aoted Lika Fiends.
jp me so many years. He has never
Childs, o f Detroit St., and on Tues
Sofia, Aug. 21. — Fugitive families
day evening Mrs. Childs invited some left me nor forsaken me. No, not in from Krushevo give terrible details of
fifteen o f our ladies to meet Mrs troubles nor in trials, no-not even in ■the situation which prevailed in the
town o f ICrushevo after Its capture by
W oodruff, who was a guest o f Hon. the seventh. God is good in all his the Turks. Tine latter, they say, acted
E. H, Conger at Pekin, China, during dealings with me. I have always like fiends, running from house to
the Boxer Rebellion, and the occa found Him. He w ill stick closer than house and* street to street, slaughter
sion was enjoyed by the guests to a brother. “ Oh death where is thy ing everybody they met.
hear Mrs. W oodruff relate some o f sting, oh grave where is thy victory?”
Turk Accepts Russia’s Demands.
her experiences during that trouble Her faith failed her not and in this
Constantinople, Aug. 21. — Tewfik
aith she passed away.
Pasha, the Turkish foreign minister,
some time.
visited
the Russian ambassador and
There
was
also
handed
me
a
slip
of
Mrs. W oodruff w ill later in the
notified
him that the Turkish govern
season by the suggestion o f the guests paper on which she had written:
ment accepted all the Russian de
visit Buchanan and give_ a public “ This showsiiow many times I have mands and begged that the Russian
lecture illustrating it With views that read the New Testament through and squadron be withdrawn from Turkish
found something new every time.” waters.
she took herself on the spot. ‘
Mrs. Childs served ice cream and The record began A pril ! , and 1877
Can Hear the Cannons Roar.
cake to the guests, who were Mes- and closed with March 8,. 1900. I do
Sofia, Aug. 21. — A dispatch from
dames H, M. Brodrick, ;E. S. Roe, not know how many times she read Burgas to The Autonomye says tlie
A lf. Richards, C. D. Kent, J. D. Pad- the New Testament through since the town of Vasiliko, thirty miles south
en, Chas.Bishop and daughter Blanch, last date reached on the slip, but be of Burgas, and the Villages of Urankol
and Poturnakovo are in flames, and
H, <F. Kingery. E. S. D odd, H. L. tween these dates she read the New the sound o f cannon can plainly toe
Veach, Wm. Croxen, E. Roe, o f Chi Testament through 43 times and the heard from the Bulgarian frontier.
Old Testament S times. Such faith
cago, and a sister o f Mrs* Childs.
Cornice Falls and K ills a Alan.
ful reading o f the Scripture surely
Fort Wajme, Ind., Aug. 21.—F
The Largest and
brought much instruction and com feet o f heavy cornice on the new high
Opened Restaurant.
Most Complete
school building fell on three workmen.
Mrs. Nettie Lister, who keeps a fort to her.
J. Cruse was killed, and the other
boarding house, corner o f Dewey Ave.
Corset Stock can
men .were seriously injured.
Fire Alarms.
and Portage St,, has taken the res
he found at
A fire alarm was turned in just
W isconsin F ostnXe Robbed.
taurant recently run by Wm. M. Rouse.
Janesville,
Wis.,
Aug.
21.—The
postafter
one
c
’lock
th
is
afternoon
caused
Mrs. Lister has the reputati on o f keep
office at Clintony Wis., was entered by
ing a nice place and she asks fo r a by a chimney burning out at E. E. burglars ana robbed of $300 in cash
Remington’ s blacksmith shop. ♦No and $1,000 in stamps. They secured
liberal patronage.
t. f.
damage was done.
W e carry none
entrance with a skeleton key.
»*♦ ■*> ♦>
A second alarm was turned in at
hut the best; our
Better Than Gold.
THE W EATHER
three o’ clock, caused by a blaze at
“ I was troubled fo r several years the residence o f E li Helmick. The
prices are 50c and
1\ e following is the official weather
with chronic indigestion and nervous fire was in the ro o f and caugh| from forecast up to 8 o’ elock tonight:
Illinois and Indiana—Generally fair;
$ 1. 00.
debility,” writes F. J. Green, o f Lan a defective chimney. The damage warmer; north to west winds.
Low er Michigan—Generally fair; var
caster, N. H. “ No remedy' helped was slight, mostly caused by water. iable winds.
•
.
Wisconsin—Generally fair.
except
me until I began using E lectric Bit Tlie fire department responded quick possibly
showers in extreme north por
tion: southerly winds prevailing.
BUCHANAN,
ters, which d id me more g o o d than ly to both calls.
Iowa—Generally fair; variable winds,
a ll the medicines I ever used. They
becoming, southerly.
have also kept m y w ife in excellent
Brakenian Talk Too Much.
Chicago drain.
health for years. She says Electric
The passenger brake man of the
Chicago, Aug. 20.
Bitters are just splendid for female
Michigan Central railroad have been
The follow ing were the quotations on
troubles; that they are a grand tonic
o f Trade today:
notified that they must no longer car Board
W heat— Open.High.
Low. Closa,
and invig orator for weak, run down ry on a conversation with the fairer September
$.80% $ ,80% % .79% $ .80%
.81% .81%
.80% .81%
Women. No other medicine can take sex, wlio happen to ride upon their December
.83% .83%
.82% .83%
May ____
Corn—
its place; in our. fam ily.” Try them. train. The railroad officials, say that September
... .61% .61% . .50% .51
December . .. .51% .51% .51% .51%
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed
brakemen have made it a practice to May ............ .52% .52% .51% .51%
But we are keeping up with tlie proces
by W . N. Brodrick.
Oats—
make the acquaintance o f some young September
.34%
sion,
and will sell as cheap as anybody, if
... .34% .34% .34%
* * * ‘
.36%
December
.
..
.36%
.36%
.36
lady passenger on their tram and. at May ............. .38
.38% .37% .38% not cheaper, and give you coupons with
times have become so deeply interested
Pork—
every cash purchase. Wi th these coupons
...12.60 12.77% 12.60 12.77%
in conversation that they have ne September
you
can obtain all kinds of hand
October ____12.67% 12.85 12.67% 12.85
glected their duty and often forget to
Lard—
8.00 decorated Chinaware, floral and gold de
... 7.85 8.00
7.80
call out the name o f stations and to Septetober
7.60
October . . . . . 7.50 7.60
7.50
signs.
ere
arquette perform other duties customary for Short Ribs—
•
Just received a large invoice of 70e UnSeptember ... 7.42% 7.55
7.42% 7.55
Sunday August 30,' 1903,to Grand them to do. So frequently, did the October ........ 7.55 7.62%i. 7.52% 7.62% eolored Japan Tea, which is very fine and
abo ve occur that the officials thought
Chicago Live Stock
Rapids.
we will sell you lib. of this 70C-Uncolored
best to forb id their employes., to do
Chicago, Aug. 20.
Tea
and give you 1 hand decorated China
the
same
and
n
ow
the
blue
c
o
at
boys
H ogs—Estimated receipts for the day.
Special train leaves Buchanan at
15.000; sales ranged at $5.25<g)6.10 for cup and saucer all fo r .. ......................60c
are
found
in
their
positions
instead
.7:00 a.m. Rate for round trip $1.00
pigs. $5.35<6>6.00 for light, $4.50@4.85 for
o f chatting with young ladies.
rough packing, $5.10@6.85 for mixed, t lb. 35c M. and J. Coffee................... 20c
Annual Schwahenfest Celebration at
and $5.10(5)5.55 for heavy packing ana I lb, 30e Government Java Coffee....... 20c
❖ ❖
shipping lots. With the bulk o f the trad 1 lb. 25c Special Blend Coffee, only... .15c
Grand Rapids, the event o f tlis year
ing at $1.90(5)5.50 fair to good averages.
.Nearly Eorfeits His Life.
Oa*+le—Estimated receipts for t e 6 lbs. Good Rice.___ _______ ______ 25c
in Western Michigan.
Special low
A runaway almost ending fatally, day. 8,500; auotatlions ranged at $5.20. 6 lbs. Rolled Oats...... ................... . .25c
rates also to St. Joseph, Benton Har started a horrible ulcer on the leg o f 5.65 ch oice-to extra steers, $4.80(5)5.10 l .doz. can tops and 1 doz. ru bbers..25c
good to: ch
do., $4.4Q@4.80 fair to
bor; South Haven, Ottawa Beach. J. B. Orner, Franklm Grove, 111. good.. $4.05(5)4.50 common to medium A1115C breakfast foods 2 packages.... .25c
do.. $4.25(5)5.40 fed western steers. $2.40 All other Grocery prices low as the lowest,
See posters for particulars as to time For fou r years it defied all doctors @4.40 stockers and feeders. $1.50(5)4.60
and remedies. But Bucklen’s Arnica cows. $2.7555)4.75 heifers, S2.25@4.50 bulls
o f trains, rates, etc.
oxen. $3.50@4.25 stags. $4.00@-..50
Salve had no trouble to cure him. and
Texas steers, and $4.00@6.l5 Veal calves.
❖ ♦!* *>•
E qually good fo r Burns, Bruises',Skin
Sheep and Lambs—'Estimated, receipts
GROCERY
the day. 12.000: quotations ranged
Our printing will please you. Give it Eruptions, and Piles. 25c at W . N aDor
t
$2.76@3.70
westerns,
$2.76@3.60
naB rodrick’s drug store.
Phone 16
AH Goods Po/ivored
A trial.
. ..
•-aa

POULTRY

?8 ?• ?• ?• ?•
We know that as a rule everybody buying Canned Goods want the best.
We handle only the BEST and have over 300 dozen cans, which at the
prices in the following list will reduce our stock somewhat. This* is what
we are going to do.
15c Maine Sugar Corn 12c per can dr 6 fo r .. . . . .
.a . . . . . . . . . . * . . . >7 g
15c Maine Succotash 12c per can Or 6 for_______
15c Maine Lima Beans 12c per can or 6 for . . . . . .
..... ....... .... 7 c
PEAS
Hart Brand Marrowfat 12c, 6 cans fo r ._____ . . .
...... . . . . * . ••7
Joy Brand Early June 10c, 6 cans fo r..............
TOM ATOES
Victor Brand 12e, 6 cans for___ _____________

BUCH ANAN ,

•7 0 c

M ICHIGAN.

C. D. Rent

•to-date Grocer

Always carries a full and complete stock o f
choice Fruits and Vegetables in the season

New Sweet Fotatoe

sU

Order fruits for canning
Our Motto— B est

g ood s at low est p rices. ‘

S I A lE lE i

-W

& Cook '

Is M ie h ig a r s ’s B e s t F a ir

onest Corsetsat I I

THE RACKET

Grand

rapids.

R u n n in g, T rottin g and
Hurdle R a c e s .
Trained E lephants— High W ire
A cts—Balloons, Etc., Etc.
All Free.

Half Fare o«

all railroads.

W rite for Prize List.

J

C . A . F R E N C H , ** - S e c r e t a r y .

J. C. REHWS,

THE MARKETS

In the Grocery Business,

!. EXCURSIONS
* VIA THE

\P

M

oo

A full line o f the best mixed paints
at-

W. II. BRODRICK’S

090

per cent off Regular
Price till Sept. 1st.

25
Acme White Lead and Color
Works, mixed paint and
pure White Lead, at the
lowest prices for best mater
ial.

To make, room for new
stock,for fall and Christ
mas trade.

Call and get a color card of
the mixed paints also a
' “ Points about' Painting”
that gives a full description
of .the paint and many val
uable points about how to
paint your house.

W e will of

fer you a Bargain in
Solid Gold Set Bings.

W.

Scott Jones,

The Reasonable Jeweler.

DEL JO R D A N ’S

'‘l’r

^;T?!

Our printing will please you,

HOUS£, SIR THOMAS

i R E C TO R Y.
1T h e N iagara F a lls R ou tt.'*

'■e h l a x e t s

b a s t

Buchanan Tow nship and

,

LEAVK B U C H A N A N .
D etroit N ight ExpreSB, N o. 8 ........... ...12:45 A M
M ali, N o .2 ................. ................................. 9:46 A M
C hicago & K alam azoo A cco m ., N o . 32 6 :38 p M
T rain No.14 ............................ ....................5:19 P M
T rain N o . 34 due about 7 :15 p.m .wiU stop to let off
C h ic a g o p assen gers.

T illage Officers : : : : :

Tow nship Officers

Supervisor.. . . . . . . . . J . L. Richards
Clerk _____ _ . . . . . . Fred W. Ravin
LE A V E BUCHANAN.
Treasurer . . . , . . . . . . . .ff m . J. Miller
Fast S a il N o. 3 . . . ........ .................... 5:45, A M
C hicago «S> K alam azoo A c c o m ., N o . 15 4:13 A M Highway C o m ........ ......... Wffi, Wray
........ 4.40 PM Justice o f the Peace
Cha. E Sabim
Train N o. 3 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....3 :1 5 p .m . School Inspector___ MrsJSliza Emery
P eacock, L ocal Agent.
O. W . ROflOEES, G . P . & T A
Health officer. . . . . . Dr. E, O. Colvin
Township
| Chas. Bishop
Board o f Review \ Amos Spaulding

'I ’ZR-A.IIfc-rS W E S T .

St. Louis R. R.

icago and

BIG FOUR ROUTE.
The popular route between Michigan
Cities and all Southern points,
Trains carrying passengers leave Nibs
as follows:
OOIKCS NORTH

|

GOING SO! TH

Daily ex. Sunday.

I

Daily ex: Sunday

N o 3 4 . . . . . . . . 7:58 a m

1 N o . 3 3 . . . . ___ 8:31 a m

3-2...........12:50 p m

.
2 5 .,......... 1 : 3 5 p m
->> 34..............5:30 p m |
2 7 ..____ _ 6:15 pm
. E . K . D IB B E N , Anent,
Niles, Mich.
I

OPERA T i m THE S. S. &S. R. R.
Effective Ju ly 1, 1903.
Eonvit BOCTNO.
i^oS fi’ .Vo 8l
p m jp m a m

'
S T A T IO N S

SOUTHBOUND.
£VO N o 7 N o 6£>
IU
p m a in [}

a:3i>
7:30 Lv S o B en a ar 7 :3.o 11 :£0
G:f. T 1 1 :15 li’ ffiU
G u lie u
(iM 11:03 12.-2U
Stiri
G le n d o r a
6:3-. 10:50
B a rod a
10:4S 11:3o
8 :3
D e r iiy
10:13 l l : ^ o
r M»
V iiuilM u d
8 M3 B e n lu n U -irh u i c : i *j u) :35
*2:«k •J.0 > ir t>l. J ost-p h lv t; ut> in ;- 5 11 00
u>
p m a m a
n- t< tii it m

-3:00 1 iCH5:W S l:'»S 0
0 :0 0 (at MS
6 : : 0 T :5 (:
7 :U » .2-.0U
4

p

A ll tr-iiiis daily except. S u n d a y .

'"

IV - fu ll pari,leu!ura in qu ire o f local agent oi

ad: ivss
( i £ ). Jl. It -8S,
T n ’V M i 'r .!
i. & I.
Streator. 111.

H . D . WHIG UT,
A gen t,
St Jo se p h , Miclt,

B ^n rc m h a r b o r bran ch
Effective Thursday, June 4, 1908,
trains on the Benton Harbor Branch,
between Benton Harbor and Buchan
an, be w ill operated on the follow in g
schedule:
' g o in g N o r t h

N o. 5 N o. 3j
p . in. n. oi.
C 30
f(i 45
7 25
17 35
7 50
fS 10
r s 25
S 50

8 35
fS 50
0 10
rs 20
<J 25
f9
£9 4U
10 00

go ing south

Trains run. w eek
days on ly
f
Lv. „ * B uchanan. . . A r
........... J aq.n ay..... . . .
..B e rrie n S p rin g s..
_____ S t e m im ...____
. . . . . . Jtliuc h im in .. . . .
...^ . .R o y a l t o r i .. .. ..
......... S co td a le...........
A r ..B 'to n ir b o r .,.L v

N o 2 No 4
a . m p . nl.
S 10
f7 55
7 37
f7 2S
7 25
{7 17
f7 IS
7 00

5 30
f5 00
4 35
£4 05
4 00
f3 45
f3 40
3 20

ditions - supposed to be the most urn <
favorable she was a better .boat. Sir
Thomas Lipton was the first; of the
owners to'return to the Hook, comiDg
back on the Erin with his 100 .or more
First Race Between the Big guests. He was busy bidding them
adieu, but he 'stopped to say: “ No,' I
Yachts Shows How the
am not In the least disappointed with
Cup Won’t Be Lifted.
n;iy boat: or Its veffoyts today. Tihewind was; so variable ueltbpr-boat Jbad
STOPPED BY THE LIMIT TO TIME a-good chance, and. particularly mine
with the smaller sail area. Wait till
we get a good breeze.” ’
The two single 'stickers did nOt-arBut the Reliance' Outpoints and O u trive
at the Hook until* after ,6 .p. ]m.,
foots the Britisher Under The captain.s of both boats refused to
Shamrock Conditions.
talk for publication and all that Iselim
would say was “ We are perfectly satis
fied. ‘We always have- been.”
New York, A ug. 21.— One o f the b ig -,

gest crowds o f sightseers and. yachts
SCRANTON’S SELECT COUNCIL
T illage Officers
men that ever sailed down Sandy Hook
President ...................... Geo H. Black
to \vitness an attempt o f a foreign cup I’ oatponc* A ction on th e GnMe o f -Saino
“Selectmen” Charge') with W anting
Clerk __. . __________ Glenn E. Smith hunter to wrest from America the
Treasurer .................. ..... . W. W. Treat yachting supremacy o f the world, re
T o Ho
Assessor . . . . s. . . . . . . . . S. A. W ood turned to New York disappointed be
Scranton, Pa., Aug. .21.—By a vote
Col o f Water T a x . . . . . . John C. Dick
cause the sea had. refused a field of of 12 to 6 tine select council has tor
Health Officer___ Dr. Orville Curtis
Attorney . . . . . . . . A. A. Worthington combat to the racers, but neverthe definitely postponed action on the re
Chief Fire D ept___ Frank P. Barnes less .jubilant in the conviction that Sir port of the “ boodiling” investigation
committee; recommending the unseat
Marshal and St.Com. , . . . John Camp
ing of Selectmen Evans, Regan amd
Trustees Com Council. , I)r. O. Curtis
O’Boyle for alleged solicitation, of
Chas Bishop, 0. D. Kent, Chas Pears,
bribes in connection with the Dalton
Henry F. Km gcry, Dr. R. Henderson.
-street railway franchises.
T illage
) John C. Dick
The investigation was the outcome
Board o f Review J Geo. B, Richards
of charges that Evans demanded $400
apiece, for himself und eleven other
R epublican Tow nship Committee.
men from the railway promoters to
A. A . W orthington, John Broceus,
vote for the ordinance. The demand
Herbert Roe.
was rejected and the. quorum was
broken by the eleven* men- whom E v-’
ans
is alleged to have said he reprer
CHURCH NOTES AND NOTICES.
sented. O’ Boyle and Regan were
■thargsed with having mhde individual
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH—Rev.
demands for money from the same
W. J. Tarrant, pastor. Sunday services;
promoters.
preaching, 10:30 and 7:00 p. in.; Sunday
school, 11:30 a. m. Prayer meeting Thurs
THRILLING AND DEADLY
day evening 7:30.
Thomas Lipton’s latest challenger, like F&tul A c c i d e n t W h ic h C ornea t o T w o B o y *
the two Shamrocks which had preced
W h o C lim b nn E l e c t r i c U g h t
N«
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rev.W.
Tow er.
ed
her,
was
doomed
to
return
to
EngD. COLE, Pastor. ’ Sabbath services;
preaching 10;30 a. m. and 7:30 p .'m , land empty handed. Of course,, the
Saginaw, Mich., Aug. 21. — James
Christian Endeavor meeting 6:30 p.m. race was not absolutely conclusive, Budd and Eugene .Moss, each aged 16
Prayer meeting Thursday evening 7:30. owing to the light and shifting char
years, were burned to death here In .an
All are cordially invited.
acter of the airs, but in a fifteen-mile electric light towier. It has been the
boat to windward, a portion of which practice of boys playing to that! neigh
METHODIST CHURCH.—Rev. W. J. was sailed in a driving rain*, the cup borhood to climb the tower, which is
Douglass, Pastor . Sunday serviees;preaeli- defender Reliance showed her heels to
ing 10:30 a, in. 7:30 p. m. Sunday School' Shamrock III in commanding style, 125 feet high, to the platform at the
11:45 a. m. Epworth League 6:30 p. nv. and in weather conditions which were top. The Moss boy, while at the top,
touched a wire carrying a current and
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p. m.
supposed to be to the particular liking instantly his body ' was a mass of
flames.
CHRISTIAN CBUHCH.—Rev. H. L. of the challenger.
Badly BcaVon as Ear a* It W en t.
Teach, Pastor. Sunday services; prealiing
Young Budd had started to descend,
10:30 a. m. 7:30 p. m. Sunday School 12
Fife’s latest creation has been her but returned to attempt to rescue his
m. Senior Clmslion Endeavor 6:30 p. m. alded as a veritable wizard in light companion. The moment be touched
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:80 p. m. breezes in windward work, especial the wire he, too, becamme enveloped
Parsonage cor. 3rd and Detroit St.
ly with a umpy sea on, while the in flames. Both were instantly billed.
‘Reliance
in her trials had demonstrat The electric current on* the west side
AD TENT CHRISTIAN . CHURCH—
Rev. Chas. Shook, Pas tor.Preaching at ed best reaching and winning in a of the city was -turned off while line
10:30 a- m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday School whole-sail wind. Yet with, a breeze men were engaged .in securing the
11:45 a. m. Prayer meeting Thursday even
bodies o f the boys, a ;prtoce.es .that re
ing at 7:30;Cottage prayermeeting Tuesd.iy
quired two hours1 worje. evening at 7:30. Strangers always wel
come.
-Deadly Trolley-Again*
Braddoek,
-Fa., tAug. 2L—rAu ppep
ETANGELICAL CHURCH, corner Oak
caron
the
WUktosbiu'g
and East Pitts
and Second Sts. Rev. J. A. Halmhuber
burg
division
of
the
Pittsburg
Rail
Pastor. Residence 47 Main St. Preaching
ways
company
got
away
from
the
moat 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
torman on. a high grade in -Noith BradSchool 11: 45 a. m. ’ Young People’s Alli
ance every Sunday at 6:30 p. m. Prayer
dock and in its wild Rash- cost one
service Wednesday at 7:30 p. in. All cor
man’s life arid fatajly .injured .another,
dially welcome.
besides. Ladly. injuring, seywal mqre.
The dead jnan is Archie Hamilton, o f
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE—Society hold
Elgewood, head split open; fatally-in
services at Grand Army Hall every Sunday
jured Philip Burns, o f Homewood,
at 10:45 a. m. Sunday School at 12, and
skull Yraetnred.
Wednesday evening service at S o’clock.
All are cordially invited to attend.
Collapse o f aScaflold Is Fatal:

f stop on signal

•Pittsburg, Aug. '21.. — By the col
lapse of a scaffold dn ;the annex to
-the iJpseph Hqiuie conMi.anywbuldJng on
Penn, avenue one man ysras -kiUed and
two others so .seriously hurt that they
will probably die. The dead man Is
Samuel i ‘rooker, and Those injured are
B. Thompson aud.rr—r-r Hqpsaw (col•.ot-ed). Thompson’s and Hopsaw’s legs
are broken a ud botli are thought to be
injured internally.
•

Making close connections at Benton Lodges and Society M eetings and Events
Harbor for St. Joe, South Haven,
BUCHANAN LODGE I.O.O.F. No. 75
Muskegon, Grand Rapids, Saginaw
meets every Tuesday evening at 7:30 p.m.
Petoskey, Laporte and Lacrosse.
N. J. Slater, N. G.; Claude Glover, Sec*
PATRICIANS COURT No. 5Vmeets
Effective July 22, 1902.
each
2nd and 4th Wednesday evenings of
T rain s leave B enton Harbor fo r Chicago and west
every
month.
a t 3:15 a m . 6 a .m .10:20 a-m. 2:11 pan. 7:55p.ir>
F o r G rand Rapids and north at 3 :05 a.m ., 10:2C
a.m ., 2:45 p .m ., 7:55 p . m . 6 p .m . F o r Saginaw
and D etroit at 3:05 a .m .,2:45 p m . F or Maskegorat 3:05 a .m ., 10:20 a.m ., 2:45 p .m .,7.55 p .m ,

IT. F. M oelder , Ct . P. A ., Detroit.
F . VV. W a tso n . A et. Benton H aabor.

-MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA.
Meetings 1st and 3rd Eriday evenings of
each month. W. F. Runner Clerk.
KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES.
Meetings 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings of
each month. Wilson Leiter,Record Keeper.
LADIES OF THE MACCABEES,
meetings 2nd and 4th Tuesday evenings of
each month. Mrs. Millie East R. K.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS. Meetings 2nd
and 4th Friday evenings of each month at
M.W. A. Hall. Recorder Mrs. W. F.
Runner.
BUCHANAN LODGE No. 68 A. F.&A.
M. holds its regular meetings on or before
the first full moon of each month. Steven
Scott S. W. E. S. Roe Sec’y.
BUCHANAN LODGE NO. 9S. A. O. U.
W. meets the 3rd and 4th Saturday evening
of each month.
DODGE LODGE NO. 40 D. OF H.
meets the 2nd and 4tli Thursday afternoons
of each month,
WILLIAM PERROTT POST NO 22
G. A. R. meets 1st and 3 Saturday of each
month at 7:30 p. nv. Post aom., J. W.
Beistle; Adjutant, F. R. Richmond
HOOK AND LADDER Co.—Meets 3rd
Wednesday of each month at 7:30 at the
Hose House.
BUCHANAN HOSE Co. No, 1—Meets
1st Wednesday of each month at the Hose
House at 7-30 p. m.
F. W. E l d r i d g e , Sec’y.

DETROIT

and

BUFFALO

Leave DETROIT Daily • • 4-00 P. M.
Arrive at BUFFALO * . • 8100 A. M.
Leave BUFFALO Daily . • 5.30 P. M.
Arrive at DETROIT - . . 7.00 A. M,
Connecting-with Earliest trains for all points in NEW
TOKK, EASTERN and NEW ENGLAND S T A T E S .
Through tickets Bold toa l 1points- Send 2c. for Ulna*
tratedpamphletsand rates.
* Rate between Detroit and Buffalo $8.50 one way,
$6.50 round trip. Berths $1.00, $1.50; Staterooms
§2. SO:each direction. Week end Excursions Buffalo
and Niagara Falls,

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention: is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents, taken, through Munu & Co. receive
special notice, without charge,: in the.

1 0 you r railway agent w ill n ot sell you a
11JL through ticket, please buy a loca l
tick e t t o Buffalo or Detroit, and p a y you r
tran sfer charges fro m d e p o tto w harf. By
d o in g th is w e w ill save you $ 3 .0 0 to any
p oin t East or W est. “ A. A. SCHANTZ, Q. p. T. M.. Detroit, Mldh.

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation; of' any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
year,; four months, $L'SoldbyaH newsdealers.

1

f im tW m .

o ?6,Broad

ork;

• “Tg F S t, Washington, M, G

BIB THOMAS IiIPTON AND SHAMBO.OK III. ‘

varying from one to twelve knots and
against a long ground swell the de
fender out-fdoted and out-pointed her.
The Shamrock did- not turn the outer
mark, and there, is no way of knowing
absolutely how badly she was beaten,
but it was estimated that she was
more than : mile astern, or about six
teen minutes in the existing strength
of the winds, when the Reliance round-.
ed.
, i

’.

.

Casforia is a harm less substitute fo r Castor O il, P are
goric, D rops and Soothing Syrups. I t is P leasant. Ifi*
contains, neither Opium , M orphine n or other Narcotie
substance. Its age is. its guarantee. I t destroys W orm s
an d allays Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and W in d
Colic. I t relieves -Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assim ilates the F ood, regulates fhe>
Stom ach and B ow els, giving healthy and natural sleep*
T h e Children’ s Panacea—T he M other’ s Friend*

GENUINE C A S T O R I A

alw ays

In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

T H E O C N T A U * C O D IM N V g I T n U R S M ! S T S E C T , N C W Y O R K C lT y .

|OU will expect to get a good deal o f Shoe
goodness here for your money.

W e have

asked you to believe that you will; so you will. W e
s
•
want to deal liberally with every customer. W e
want to give big generous values and ask no more
for them than is absolutely necessary.

W e want to

make this a. good store at which to exchange your
money for shoes.

'•'tx:-■ i ’*•«' •'•'* •-

B o ile rm a k e r* X o*e T h e ir Strife*.

Detroit. Aug. 21.—fAfter being pn a
Strike since 'June 1, Last the boiler
makers of this *eity have accepted the
tenuis- of the Employers’ association,
and the rnajority ..of ;them resiumed
work. The settlement affects all the
large machine shops and shipbuilding
plants in- the city.'
QiiSy Says I t Is R o o s e v e lt N ext Y ear.

Pittsburg, Aug. 21. — When’ asked
NO C IIA N C R F O B S IR T H O M A S
what he thought-of President Roose
velt’s chances for renomiuntion, Sena
D e fe n d e r Not O n ly Sail* F a tte r b u t P oin ts tor Quay sajd: “ I ha ve heard of no oi>,
H ig h e r T h a n L lp to n ’s B oat.
position to lfim. Pemn'svlyanna, in* my
As a result of the trial the experts opinion, will support President Roose
believe that, blow high or low, the Re velt at the national convention next
liance will win tliiss the thirteenth, year.’’
series - for the America’s cup. The
W Jlson .S. n js s e ll D a n g o ro u s ly 111.
course was et fifteen miles southwest,
Buffalo., N. Y .,.A ug. 21.— A telegram
straight down the Jersey coast, and from Par Harbor, Me., says ex-Postreturn. At the very start Captain Barr master General .Bissel'l-is ill there .and
cleverly outgeneraled Captain Wringe, his., fyiends .fear he ca,nnot; recover, jRlsSending the Reliance over the line thir sell is a suffener' from Blight’s dis
ty-three seconds behind the challenger, ease.
but in the windward berth. In the
BASE-BALL SCORES
; first twenty .minutes of sailing.the de
fender show d her windward qualities, - Chicago, Awg. 21.—Ifftllqwins aye thei drawing up on w en terms' with the bas.e ball scores*:
League: At Brooklyn—Chicago 1,
challenger 'besides being about 2Q0*
Brookly
n 2 : at PiiilaiieLphta—St. Louls ;
yards to windward.
8,
Philadelphia
5; at New York
. Then the storm broke, and for.thirty
Piittsiburg
7,
New
York .13; (second
minutes the rain -eaihe down in tor
rents, .the wind meanwhile increasing game) Pittsburg 4,. New York 1; at
to twelve knots. When the storm had Boston—Rain.
American: AtUeiroit-—Philadelphia
passed the. defender was seen to be
firmly established on the weather bow 0, Detroit 3; (second game) Philadel
of Shamrock IIL, and she was never phia 4, Detroit 5; at Cleveland—Wash
ington 1, Cleveland 5; at SL Louis —
afterwaril headed.
During the last two hours of the New York 6, St. Lo.uis i ; (second game)
i;aee the Reliance steadily increased : New York 2. St. Louis 4; at Chicago—
*
her lead, v mnding the turn a mile Boston 5•; Chicago* 9.
Association:
An
Kansas
City — Co
ahead of SJi' uu-ock. Heading back for
lumbus
9.
Kansas
City
.10—eleven
inhome closed aided she had.just reached
niin'.gs:
at
Minneapolis
—
Indianapolis
the Shamrock, still outward bound,
when, it bomg apparent that the race 9, Minneapolis 1; at Milwaukee—To
could not be finished in the time al ledo 8, Milwaukee 9; at St. Paul —
,
lowance, the regatta committee boat Louisville 9, St. Paul 4.
Western: At JJes .Moinj?s~r-Kansas
at 3:45 fired the signal wthicli declared^
.innings;
the race off. ■
. City 0, D.esrMoines l—
The Reliance had not; only footed at ’Benver-^Peoria 3, Den;yer 5; .at
faster, but pointed higher than the Colorado Springs*—Milwaukee 3, Colo
challenger, a*»d showed*that under eon- rado Springs 15; at^ Omaha—St. Jo
seph 4, Omaha 5. . •
"
'
v

’'

T h e K in d Y o n H ave A lw ays Bong-lit, and w hich h as been.
In u se fo r over 3 0 years, has h o m e th e signature -o f
and has been m ade untler liis per
sonal supervision since its infancy®
A llow n o one to deceive you in tliis»
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and “ J u st-a s-go od ” are h u t
E xperim ents th at trifle w ith and endanger th e h ealth o f
InfkntS and. Children—^Experience against E xp erim en t

W ILLIHM - H 5©»NTREE
SU CCESSO R

T® W I .

M ONRO .

DEHLER IN

SASH, 0 0 8 8 8 ,'
LIME. LUMBER, CEMENT,
AND

CHICHESFEB’f O e iilh

fE N N Y IO m f itL S

Iimportant, to Motbsps.
Examine carefully every bottle o f CASTORIA,
a sjife and sure remedy for infants and children,
and see that it
Bears the
Signature o f

In Use

For Over 3 0 Years.

The £3nd Yon Rave Always Bought,

S a jo - Always reliable. R a d i e s , nsk Druggiat for
E afO L S sia m n e c l and
metallic boxes, sealed -with blue ribbon.
T n lce n o o l h e r . R e fu s e d a n g e r o n a Hubsti*
(ati<>nN»nd i m it a t io n s . Huy of your Druggist,
or send-4c. in stamps for P a r t ic u l a r s , T e s ti
m o n ia ls and “ B e l i e f f o r l a d i e s , ” in letter,
by r e t u r n PXail. 10,000 Testimonials. Sold by
all Druggists;.'
C H IC H E S T E R C H E M IC A L C O .
'MOO M ad iiion S q u a re, ’
v i i F jL

Mention UsUaanwn.

SUUTH BE&D FOUNDRY CO.,
SOUTH 8 EHP. »ND.,

C A S T IN G S

; I>n T siiietii,

,F A

^

muio -all kluds of Grey Iron, BnUdlng, Street I
and Machine

U iaeksniith a n d

M Scliln o W o rk ,

•S5SH VVEIC5HTS, E T C .

j

BEN-HUR AT SOUTH BEND.

Box
10c.

and 25 cent boxes

5c.

10 cent boxes *

C on stru ctiv e Studies
i n the d f e o f C H rist
B y E r n e s t I). B urton a n d : S h ailer M athew s :
P rofessors in the U n iversity o f Chicago

prepared especially for use by advanced
A book
Bible students. A n admirable help for students o f the New Testament in colleges, and acad
emies, and advanced Bible classes. Itaim sto guide
the student in the construction for himself o f a
rlife of Christ, derived directly from the sources as
they exist in the New Testament. T h e most im
portant political: and social; features of the New
Testament are described, and the endeavor is made
to present the events of the Gospel history in a true,
historical perspective.

^

T h ird edition
302 pages
Svo, cloth, $1.00
F o r sale by bookdealers, o r by the publishers

T>he U n i v e r s i t y o f C l a i c a g o P r e s s
C la 1: c a. g o
. 1 1 1 £ XK o 1 s

To Cliicago via. Benton Harbor and the Graham <fc
M orton Line Steamers.
Leave Benton Harbor daily, Saturdays excepted, at
S:80*p.m.
Through tickets sold and baggage checked at Benton
Harbor D ivision, Pere Marquette Railway Station. Steam
ers arrive in Chicago at. about 4 o’clock in the morning.
D ock foot o f W abash A ve., w ithin one block o f street cars
and elevated road. Returning, steamers leave Chicago
daily, Saturdays and Sundays excepted, at 9:30 a. m .; on
Saturdays, steamers leave at 11:30 p. in., and Sundays at
10 a. in.
J. S. M o r t o n ,
" J . H. G r a h a m , "
Sec. and Tfeas.
- Pres, and Gen. Mgr.

TWENTY YEARS OF SUCCESS
.

in training young men and women for
good business positions is the record o f the

SOUTH BEND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
With our experience,. thorough courses, complete equipment, able ^
faculty, boarding hall and dormitory facilities, we can give you the
best at the least possible expense.

Fall Term Opens Tuesday September 1, 1903.
Good Board §1.50 per week, Booms 50 to 75 cents per week.
Write at once for catalog and list of testimonials.
Over 350 placed la
positions since
Sept. 1902.

W e w ill have 500
places to fill
next year

' With: Us fay Iiii
No matter where you live, you can keep your money
Safe in our bank and you can. get it im m ediately and
easily when you want it.
Any person living within reach of a postoffice or
express office can send money or express orders to us for
deposit. The United States government or the express
company is responsible for the money until we get it.
O ur fin an cial responsibility' is $ 1 ,9 6 0 ,0 0 0 .
There is not safer bank than ours, no matter what the
capital. Your dealings with us are perfectly confidential.
Money entrusted to us is absolutely safe and draws 3%
interest* compounded, semi-annually. Send for our

F K .E £ b o o k le t*

“Banking ley Mali

5?

It tells in detail how-anyone can do their banking with
us by mail; howto send money safely; and full informa
tion about: our bank,-and why thousands of depositors from
all. Over the Country choose this bank above all others,
f lease mention this paper when writing us.
N

Old National tram# Rapids, Midi,
ggaggg

Climate and Crop R eport

Tbe United States Department of
Klaw & Erlanger’s ‘ ‘ Ben-Hur,” a
Agriculture,
climate and crop bulle
dramatization o f Gen. Lew Wallace’ s
famous religious romance is the great tin o f the weather bureau; Michigan
attraction to be offered theatre-goers section, publish the follow in g for the
o f this vacinity at the Auditorium week endibg Aug. 17,1903.
theatre. South Bend‘the week o f Sept. ■ The mean daily temperature for the
7 to 12, with matinee on Wednesday week ending August 17 was 60.3 de
and Saturday. Ben HuTwul play its grees, or 6.7 degrees below the nor
only engagement in this vicinity at mal; i he average total precipitation
the auditorium, for the stage of that was 0 27 o f an inch, or 0.23 of an inch
playhouse is the only one upon which below the normal; the sunshine aver
the massive production can be placed aged 64 per cent o f the possible
The organization numbers 220 people amount.
including 180 singers and dancers, . . The cool, moderately dry weather
exclusive o f the working staff o f stage o f the-past week has forwarded the
carpenters, machinists, electricians, completion o f oat harvest and other
millwrights, live stock trainers and field -work, but . has checked the
attendants.
The- Company • carries growth o f vegetation, especially corn.
twenty-two blooded horses and three Oats and peas are mostly cut and’ ex
camels. The working §taff numbers cept m the extreme-northern section,
.73 people. An advance staff o f me secured; there is considerable com
chanics have now possession o f the plaint o f oat rust in theUpper t’ eninstage o f the Auditorium and are busy sula and northern counties and some
placing it in readiness for the great o f the prop was damaged by rain last
chariot race in .which eight horses week after being cutfl Beaus, late
run at. top speed in fu ll view o f the potatoes and buckwheat have made
fairly good growth ai\d are generally
audience.
Ben Hur is not only the greatest o f in-promising condition. Sugar beets
stage spectacles, but it holds the rec arc in good condition and generally
ord for attendance and receipts in very promising. The cool weather,
every theatre where it has been play especially the cool nights, have great
ed. Altbougfchis is the fifth consecu ly retarded the growth o f corn, which
tive season o f “ B.eu-Hur” it has only has made very little growth during
been played in about 30 cities, includ the past week;.-it continues healthy
ing the twenty-one Weeks’ engagement and is netting for ears nicely, but is
at the Drury Lane, London, where small and generally backward. Pas
King Edward shattered all the tradi turage is fair in most counties.
tions by ordering a royal box built in Plowing for fall seediiig has been
the .pit, so that he could get a better generally begun in the Lower Penin
view o f the chariot race. Queen sula; it is well advanced in the south
Alexandria Saw the play on two oc-- ern -part o f the state; rye seeding has
. casions, and others o f the royal family begun. The prospects for apples,
were frequent visitors while the pro plums and pears continues quite prom
duction wasiu England. The placing ising, although many correspondents
o f ‘ *Ben*Hur” on the stage in dramat report scab on apples and consider
ic form was attended with many in able dropping.
Berrien:—Late potatoes and beans
teresting circumstances. Gen. Wal-.
good;
apple prospect fine; oats most
Lace had strenuouly .opposed •any
dramatization o f liis immortal work. ly secured; plowing advancing rap
The author had. always believed in' idly.
❖ ❖ »t*
the theatre as an elevating influence ,
FOR SALE.
for good bathe was unable to see how
the main incidents of his book could
A s I am moving away from Bu
be put into dramatic form without chanan I wiil sell at a bargain my
violating the firmly grounded princi house on the corner o f Moccasin Aim.
ples o f all who believe in the Chris
and North Fourth St. L ot is 87 ft.
tian religion. Many attempts were
front and 9 rods deep, house has 11
made to secure his permission, but it
was not until Klaw & Erlanger had rooms, bath loom , good cellar and
had an interview that he even con  f urnace. This is a good bargain for
sented to consider the matter. Klaw some'due.
For price and terms address
& Erlanger's experience and reputa
J ohn C. W e n g e r , tion as producers o f the very- largest
spectacles satisfied Gen. W allace that Care Prison.
J ackson , MIch.
“ Ben-ELur” w ould receive most ade
o 9 ' ‘
quate representation at their hands
❖ ❖ ♦>
They were able to convince the author
Wine Lo-ti- Coonley’ s .Beef, Iron
that the chariot race, the galley scene
and wine with Nervine— is a perfect
and the representation o f the Star of
tonic. It is made o f the finest old
Bethlehem cou ld be put on the stage
Port and Sherry Wines with pure
when the question o f the personation Ext. o f Beef, Iron, Nervine and Caso f -the Messiah was considered. The cara with Aromatics, carefully select
book of. “ Bcn-Hur” is interwoven
ed and combined so as to be readily
with the life lo ca l and incidents o f
taken up by the most delicate stom
the Messiah. No dramatization which achs and carried into the blood., g iv 
did not contain the termendous dom
in g renewed and permanent vigor.
inating influence o f Him could be a It does not interfere with other med
faithful portrayal o f the work. Kla w icine o f any kin A but helps and im
& Erlanger submitted a method o f proves their action. Large bottles,
procedure whereby the presence o f pints 50c. Take no other, there is no
Nazerene should not be seen, but other like it nor as good. Sold by
merely indicated •by a mysterious and E. S. Dodd & Son.
almost supernatural white light o f
■_________
. \
--- --- :
j—
'
-- -•------------------------ *wondrous brilliancy and power. JFirst publication Aug. 21,1903.
This solution removed all the author’s
objections and Klaw & Erlanger were Estate of Orson O. Bronson, Deceased,
TATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court fo r
authorized to have a proper drama
the County o f Berrien.
At a session o f said Court, held at the Probate
tization o f the book prepared The
Office in the C ity'of St. Joseph in said'County, on
question o f a representation o f the the 17th day o f August A. D., 1903.
Present: Hon. Frank II. Ellsworth, Judge of
Crucifixion, which is so powerfully Probate;
In the matter of the estate o f Orson C. Bronson,
described in Gen. W allace’s, novel, deee"Si d.
'
"
H.F.Kingery.speolal admistrator,having filed in
d id not arise to Klaw & Erlanger said
Court his final administration account,, and
petition praying for the allowance thereof and
as the author, held that this point o f his
for the assignment and distribution ot the .residue
the book should not be made a part o f said estate
I t is ordered, that the 14th day o f’September A.
o f the -play nor indeed the part o f D. 1903, at te , o’clock in tho forenoon, at said pro
hate office,, be and is hereby appointed fo r ex
any play. H aving obtained Gen. amining and allowing said account and hearing
said petition;
W allace’ s, fu ll consent Klaw & Er • It is further ordered, that public notice thereol
be given by publication o f a copy o f this order,
langer engaged W illiam Young to for
three successive weeks previous to said day
f hearing, in the Buchanan R e co rd , a newspa
dramatize the book: and he has written oper
printed .and circulated in said County
(A true copy)
- F r a n k H . E l m -w orth
a play which has been seen by more
R o l e an d E. B a r r
-Judge o f Probate.
’
Register
of
Probate.
people than any ever produced.
• . Last publication Sept. 4 ,1903.
K law & Erlanger have made special
arrangements with Manager Pickering
First publication Aug. 21, 1903.
o f the Auditorium theatre to favor
Estate of Eli Egbert, Deceased.
lo c a l the theatre patrons regarding
TATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for
seats. Mr. P ickering w ill fill orders
the. County o f Berrien .
At a session o f said Court, held at the Probate
for seats for any o f the performances
Office in the City o f St. Joseph in said Coun ty, on
i f accompanied by a check or money the 18th day of August, A. D., 1903. Present: Hon. Frank H.-.Ellsworth Judge, of
order, in the' order o f their receipt. Probate..
In the matter o f the estate i.f Eli Egbert,
Box office sale of tickets opens Thurs deceased.
Lucy A. O. Egbert having filed in - said
day,'September 3, at the.theatre box
court her final administration account, ancl her
office in South Bend. As n quests for petition praying for tho allowance thereof and
lor the assignment'and distribution of the residue
seats are received by. mail, they will of said estate,
it is ordered.that the"l4th dayo f September A.D.
be numbered and filled accordingly, 1903,
al'ten o’ clock int.be foreuo'on,at said probate
be and; is hereby appointed fo r examining
so those intending to take in this en office;
and allowing said account and hearing said peti
.
tertainment should lose no time in tion.
It is further ordered, thatpublic notice thereol
be given by publication o f a copy o f this order,
filing their orders.
for >hree successive weeks previous to said day o f
♦J#
hearing,, in the Buchanan R eco u p , a newspaper
and circulated m said county
“ Itching hemorrhoids were the printed
<A true copy ) " F r a n k H. E l l s w o r t h ,
R olt.a n d E . R a ru ,
Ju d g e o f Probate.
plague o f my life. Was almost wild.
Register ol Probate.
Doan’ s Ointment cured me quickly
East publication, Sep’ ember, 4 1903.
and permanently, after doctors had
fa iled .” C. F.Cornwell, Yalley street,
RAND-MSNALLY
OFFICIAL
Saugerties, N. Y,^
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Our printing w ill please you.

2 5 CENTS

166 ADAMS ST.CHICAGO.

ISSUE IS MADE SHARP D

BUSINESS CARDS

L . E . P e c k , Homeopathic Physic-in and
Surgeon, Office and Residence oil Oak St
Buchanan, Mich.
r.

.v

' ■' . *■

President Roosevelt Declares His
Policy as to Work in Gov
ernment Workshops.

ONEY TO LOAN on farms at low interest
J,

time with prepayment privilege.
M Wlong
. BE ISTLE, Buchanan, M ich.

r v il l e

C u r t is , M. D., Physician and Surgeon

Office, over Roe’s Hardware,
OBuchanan,
Mich.

IS TO BE NO DIS0BIMIN ATI0E THEBE

Telephone 3W,

OBERT HENDEKSON, M .D ., Physician an
E ith er F o r o r A gain st Union lia b o r —
Surgeon. Office, Rough’ s Opera House Block
Q uotes from the A n th ra cite
Residence, N o. 90 Front Street. Calls answered
all hours o f the day and night.
D ecision .’

R

Oyster Bay, Aug. 21. —•President
Roosevelt has made applicable to all
departments o f the government service
the principle he enunciated at the time
lie .reinstated William A.'Miller to .the
position in the-government printing of
fice from which Miller had been dis
missed because of a disagreement with
the bookbinders’ union. The president
has plainly stated to the members o f
his cabinet that that principle is to “ In
dicate the policy of the president” in
similar cases. The president has au
thorized the publication of a letter
which was sent to each member o f his
cabinet on July 22. The letter was
signed by Barnes, the the acting sec
retary to the president and is as fol
lows:

Dr. E, 0. Colvin,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON
Telephone from office to house accessible from
the street at all hours o f day or night.
Office over Carmer & Carmer’ s shoe store. .
Residence, 15 Cayuga Street

J. Asa Garland, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & S U R G E O N .

!

Office:—R oe Block, Front Street,
Residence:—Front St. opp. Piesbyteiiau c.bnrch
’Phone 34

D K . J E S S E . F IL M A I?,

DE/tTiST

A s an Indication o f Policy.

O F F IC E :—P O S T -O F F IC E B L O C K .

“ My Dear Sir : The president directs
me to send you herewith for your in Nitrous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teeth
formation copies of two letters sent to
•Secretary Ciortelyou with reference to ‘lESf^BELL P h o n e 9 9 .
the government printing office, which
define the attitude of the administra
tion in connection, with the subject
Dr. John 0, Butler,
discussed. They are sent you for your
information and guidance, as they in
dicate the policy of the president in.
REDDEN SLOCK
this matter.”
Phone 50.

D E N T IST .

, Uncle Sani’s Rules Come First.

The letters to Secretary Cortelyou
were written on July 13 and 14. The
salient sentence of the first letter was:
“ There is no objection to the employes
of the government printing office con
stituting themselves into a union -if
they so desire, but no rules or resolu
tions of that union, can be permitted
to ovQrridi the law s. of the United
State's, which it is my sw orif duty to
enforce.”
.

^Dr. M F
Veterinary
Dentist

A d o p t s t h e A n t h r a c i t e D e c is io n .

Moons
Surgeon

and

House’ s Klondyke Livery Barn
Phone 63

tperroM Sf Mon

In the letter of the 14th the presi
dent quoted the .finding' of the anthra
cite strike commission regarding the
employment of labor as follows: “ It
is adjudged and awarded that no per Hahn’s old stand,
Oak street
son shall be refused employment or in
* BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN
any way discriminated against on ac Phone 118.
count of membership or non-member
ship in any labor organization, and that
there shall be no discrimination or in
terference with any employe who -is
not a member of any labor organiza
tion by members of such organization.”

Funeral D isecio m

RICH
A
R
D
S
£
E
M
E
R
S
O
N
UplDEHThifsqs?

Government Shops A re Open Shops,

Concerning this principle the presi
dent wrote. “ It is, o f course, mere
elementary decency to require that all
the government departments be han
dled in accordance with the principle
thus clearly and fearlessly enunciated,”

fftflST ST.,

BUCHANAN, MICH.

Calls answered day or night.

M ic h ig a n C ity
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a B K IH n B n B K S M K K B n E I

LORD SALISBURY IS DYING
■"

1 1"

*

Chicago Line.

End May Bo Expeoted at A ny M o m e n t Rallies Once from W hat W as
Thought the End.

London, Aug. 21.—A bulletin issued
by the physicians says that Lord Sal
isbury’s condition is -critical, and there
is liittlq hope of his recovery. The end
may be expected at any moment. Once
is was thought that liis lordship had
already breathed his last, but he made
a- surprising "rally, and later It was
announced that his condition had not
changed since.
Telegrams have been dispatched to
the king, .the queen and the Prince
of Wales, acquainting'' them with .the
crilcjil condition of the ex-premier.
W ill S o ld Farley for Aw hile,

Travel by water between
Michigan City and
Chicago.

Chicago, Aug. 21.—Until the cases
o f the bookmakers at tbe Washington
park race tra c k are heard Ed E.
Farley, a Detroit race horse owner,
will be a wtrd of Cook’ county. Judge
Chetlain decided that Ibis state has
now the first lien on him as a wit
L eave M ichigan © Ity
ness, and that the extradition papers Week Days, Ex. Sat. 6 a. m. and 3:30 p. m.
issued for Farley will not become op
Saturday
- G a. m. and 6:30 p. m.
erative-until Farley’s usefulness here
Sunday
6 a. in. and 4:00 p. m.
is at an end.
Hum pel’* Igno minious Burial.

Oshkosh; Wis., Aug. 21.—Frederick
Hampel, Who shot and killed Thomas
R. Morgan, md who committed suicide
in jail, was buried in the potters field
in Riverside cemetery. Mrs.. Hampel
declined to cake any part in the burial
of her husband and the'city paid the
expenses. Thee was no service of
a n y k in d .
T.on D illon to Go for the Record.

One W ay,
Round trip ,

-

“SSSslV'

•
-

7S c
$ 1.00

R O U N D T R IP , G O O D O N M O R N IN G
BOAT ONLY.

Indiana Transportation Co.
OSCAR ROMEL,
GENERAL MANAGER.

rofiton, Aug. 21.—Secretary Jewett,
of -the New England Trotting Horse
Breeders’ association,-has perfected ar
rangements with G. K. G. Billings,
owner o f Lou Dillon, by which the '
mare will be sent over the Readville
track on Monday next to beat the
world’s tr-otting record of 2:021,4.
Strfke Came Odf as Expected.

.■Minneapolis, Aug. 21, — Nearly 200
union bricklayers have quit work bescause they were' not supplied with un
ion helpers. . Building operations in
volving over $2,000,000 are tied up. The
strike is for the. exclusion from work
of all who have not union cards.
W ill Be Buried in M ichigan.

Kansas City, Mo., Aug; 21.—Captain
J,. P, Sutton, a civil war veteran, and
a member-of the staff of the governor
of the National Soldiers’ Home at
Leavenworth, Kan., is dead, aged 62
years. Burial will. bS at his: old homo
to Michigan.
U.

T h e S trength
of the coffee you buy adds to Its
value in the cup.

Lion Coffee

comes to you fresh and of full
strength, always in sealed, air-tight
packages. Bulk coffees lose their
strength, deteriorate in flavor, and
also gather dirt.
Uniformity, freshness and full strength
are insured to users o f L ion C o f f e e .

c

/

*
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BUCHANAN MARKETS
Week anding Aug. 11.
change:

M . E. S. DODD 1 SDH,V2

Subject to ♦
♦

Bainton Bros, report the follow in g:
Hucklc Berries per case
$1.28
Raspberries, black
$ 1.00
“
red
.80
Blackberries
.90
14c
Butter
Lard
10ic
Eggs
16 c
“
“
35c
Potatoes
Apples
25 c
Onions, new »
75 c
Bainton Bros. report the follow in g
\
Best Patent Flour
per bbl. $4.00
Golden W edding
“
8.00
Lucky Hit
“
8.40
Daisy
“
3.30
Graham
per -J bbl.
,20
Corn Meal
per £ bbl.
,20
The Pears-East Grain Go,, report
the follow in g prices on grain to-day:
Wheat No. 2 lied and White.
74c
45 c
Oorn, yellow
85c
Oats No. 3 white.
Beans, hand picked bu.
2.00
$13 00
Hay, No. 1 timothy

Large anti complete stock
Of

Bath Sponges
Florida Water
Fine Toilet Soap
Miilford’s Bath
Tablets* Face'
and Toilet
Powders

$

Dodd's Sarsaparilla 75c per
bottle.

Closing, of Mails.
DRUGGISTS AND
BOOKSELLERS, ::

GOING EAST

9:15 ayjn., 12:15 and 4:45 p. m.

BUCHAMN, mm

GOING W EST

PERSONAL.

The Eastern Star picnic at Berrien
Springs- Wednesday was well attened
Glenn Wilson, o f Chicago, is a Bu from this place'. The next picnic
chanan visitor.
Will be held in St. Joseph in 1904.
Mrs, S. Kingory was a Mishawaka
The “ Round Oak” band o f Dowavisitor 'Thursday.
giac, the Buchanan band, and possibly
iss Addio Ames, of Chicago, is
a band from South Bend w ill be in
the guest; of Mrs, VV. N, Brodriek.
Niles Friday night. It is expected
Deputy Sheriff Hd, Wansbrongh,of that 250 Dowagiac people w ill come
Galien, was a Buchanan visitor Wed- down Friday.
“ A Little Outcast” played to a
Mr. and Mrs. Tennyson Bunker
went to Kalamazoo, today fo r a few packed house Wednesday night, and
was well received by all. The actors
days’ visit.
Were all g o o d and the lessons taught
Miss Clara Hnbble came home
Wednesday from an extended visit by the piece were many. Miss Dolly
Theobold as “ B ob” was a great favor
through the east.
ite with the audience.
Jacob Imhoff, o f East Prairie,Miss.,
A man by the name o f McDonald,
came to Bucbanan, Thursdajq for a
visit o f several weeks.
from Walkerton, Ind. was in town
Earl Waterman came home W ed yesterday with a wagon load o f dogs,
nesday fo r a few days. He went to (he only had 24) and held a large
crowd in front o f Mutchler’ s meat
South Bend this morning.
Miss Bessie Smith, o f South Bend, market viewing them. It w ill be
was called to Buchanan Thursday by safe to say that we -w ill not experi
ence a bologna famine for some time.
the death o f her aunt, Mrs. Shook.

l

PROM TH E NORTH

Jor. Portage Street and Dewey Avenue

7:45 a. m., 12 m.

F urnishes pleasan t room s
and g ood m eals b y the day
or w eek .

Fresh Candy 10c lb at The Racket.

| O .
|

M .

M a r s h

Souvenir post cards, 2 fo r 5 cents
7 bars Lenox soap 25c at Jordan’ s
grocery.

|

School Books, new and
hand. Binns’ Magnet Store.

81i«>e repairing neatly done |

l at (Tanner and Garner's.

t£ |

second

One dozen can top one dozen rub
ber 25c. Jordan’ s grocery.
W ANTED— 25 cords stone at once,
apply at office o f C. A. Chapin, Main
Street.
A .21

WALTER E. MUTCHLER

AT

Bainton Bros’ , flour made from the
tnew wheat is working finer than silk.
Try a sack, it talks fo r itself.

MARKET

Opera House Block.

i

J
T.

Star Restaurant 1

MAIN STREET
|
Rear of 1st National Bank. Warm jt
m o o Ic o
i l lhours.
iA n r c
T ? n r » ] io lin /l v
nAm e
T
meals
atf oall
Furuislied
rooms.
t.f.
M. J. & M. L. Waterhouse.
If*

I

LOCAL NOTES

%

Souvenir post cards, 2 for 5 cents.
Candy Pails: 5c at The Backet.
Home
Keller’ s.

grown tomatoes.

W.

H

21 lbs. of granulated sugar, $1 at.
W . H. Keller,
Buchanan Cash Grocery is paying
the i etail price for eggs. Bring them
in.
Elder Patou w ill preach the Larger
Hope church next Sunday at 10:30 a
m. and 7:80 p. m.

O. S. Corn Cure for Ladies is a per
fect cure for hard or soft corns. Bun
ions and calouses. Use it once and
you w ill use no other. Only
I5 ct
E. S. D od d & Son’ s.
There was quite an exodus from
Buchanan yesterday, fo r the carnival
at Niles. W - D. House took over 100
passengers and many went on the
trains, and in private rigs.

s
§
§
§
§
§

Buchanan Court Patricians, No. 5.
will go to Barron Lake next Wednes
day Aug. 26, for a picn ic. They have
invited the N iles court t o Join with
them. A ll members are to meet at
their hall at 7 o ’ clo ck where there
w ill be conveyances fo r a ll.

Committee,

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Smith came
over from Chicago, the first o f the
week, to enjoy a vacation on their
farm, north o f town,, but Tuesday
afternoon Mrs. Smith had the misfortune to fa ll breaking her le ft leg v
She had gone into the yard to admire
a fine blooded calf; which became'
frightened and starting to run tripped
Mis. Smith with therope by which it
wasfastened. Drs. Garland and Bonine
were called and the broken limb was
set. MrB. Smith is getting along
very nicely ujnder the circumstances.

•V *

V*

I aTE keep at all times
the Best on the
Market. You can get
good Groceries from us
at prices that are right

Services at the Presbyterian church
as usual next Sunday morning 10:80*
preaching by pastor Rev. W. D. Cole.
Subject— “ Christ unable to save him
self,” Sabbath School and Bible
classes immediately after morning
service. Evening service 7:30 subject
o f discourse, “ Life more abundant
ly .” A ll are cordially invited to
attend the services i f not worshippers
at other churches.

&

0 . E. Smith & Co.
’ PHONE 2 2 .
m

v m

t m

S. ROE

- - - The Hardware Man I
is making special

*

*

*

D u s t e r s

^

Ice G rea m F re e z e rs J

The Mistake is Made by Many Buchanan
Citizens.

%
-and all-

Don’t mistake the cause o f back
ache, to be cured you must know the
cause, it is wrong to imagine relief
is cure, backache is kidney ache, you
must cure the kidneys.
A Buchanan resident tells you how
this can be done, Mr. B. S. Craw
ford, Nurse, living on Clark Street,
says: “ Some time ago I strained my
back while lifting, waiting on a. pa
tient, and the injury has bothered me
ever since. Seeing Doan’s Kidney
Pills recommended so highly I
thought I would test their merits,
and I procured a box at W . N. Brodrick’s drug store. 1 am more than
pleased ^with the result obtained.
They acted very quickly and prom pt
ly, relieving the dull aching pain that
had annoyed me so long. I have no
hesitation in recommending so valu
able a remedy to others.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster— Milburn Ccl, Buffalo
N. y ., sole agents fo r the U. S. Re
member the name, Doan’s, and take
no substitute.
3

S U M M ER
GO ODS

*
*

It is the man that pays his hills, that pays
all hills.

The Newest and Most

Onr plan is very simple, everybody pays.

A ttractive

Therefore we can figure the cost o f your gro

W .D . House w ill run a bus line from
Buchanan to Niles twice each day to
meet the morning and evening cars o f
thelnterurban Line from South Bend:
Leaving Buchanan at 7 a. m, and
4 p.m. returning leaves Niles at 8p.m.
and 5 p.m. Fare for round trip 25
Mr. John De Mont livin g in the cents.
The Ladies’ Missionary Society, of
“ bend o f the river” was quite severely
the
Presbyterian church met at the
injured last week, while assisting in
theshing at one o f his neighbors, by be home o f Mrs Geo. Hanley, Wednesday
ing struck in the back with a board. afternoon. There was a gopd atten
It was reported that he was dying, dance and several new members were
but later reports say that he is able taken into the society! Refreshments
to sit up and w ill soon be out again. were ser ved and all enjoyed the meet
ing very much, as w ell as profiting
The twenty coopers employed in the
three cooper shops in Benton Harbor by the study o f the lesson on Mis
went out on strike Monday. The sionary work, from V ia Christa.

first men to go out were those enployed at the Dalrymple shop, and the
Thayer and the Colby-Hinkley fo llo w 
ed in order named. The Colby-Hink
ley men, at first refused to go ’out but
were finally persuaded to lay down
their tools and w alk out. The men
have been getting 5 cents each fo r
m aking barrels and they want 6 cents.
A t the o ld rate they are m aking from
$2.50 to $4, though the $4 men begin
early in ‘the m orning. The trouble
has been settled, the men goin g back
the o ld scale.

»V*

FE sell nothing hut
H igh Grade goods
and guarantee the val
ue for every dollar you
spend with us.

Dave W . Perreine’ s show gave a
I f you have text books to sell or
preformanco Tuesday evening to a
exchange, attend to it NOW. Don’ t
well filled tent and everybody seemed
wait. Binns’ Magnet Store.
well satisfied with the show. The
Pine quality o f German china, trapeeze team and the slack-wire pre
with exquisite French decorations former were very fine and were heart
ily applauded., .
and shapes, cheap at The Racket.
Dr, R. W. Baker optician, o f Ben
ton Harbor, w ill be at Mrs. Crotser’s
Hons® on Friday Aug. 28th. Persons,
nedding properly fitted glasses please
I ill.
a. 25*

Ok O.

They expect value for their money

Richard, left Tuesday evening for
A South Bend man by the name of
Pueblo, Col., where they will make Fitzgerald while riding home last
their future home.
night on the trolley fe ll off the car at
Misses Anna Feller and A m y Zen- the B ig Four viaduct but had presence
der, who have been visiting friends o f mind to grab,hold o f the projecting
here, returned to their home in Chica ties and save himself from a terrible
go the first o f the week.
fall. His companions reached over
Attorney Geo. Lambert, o f Niles, and got him on the car all right but
and Prosecuting Attorney W . I. Ri- it was a narrow eccape from death
ford, o f Benton Harbor, were in town for had he not siezed the ties he would
Wednesday looking after the Curran- have been precipitated to the ground
Trevis case.
seventy feet, below.— Niles Sun.
M l and Mrs. Samuel Swihart and
Methodist.
daughter, o f Lima, Ind., Mrs. Orphia
Serviies
as
usual
at the Methodist'
Shultz and sister, Miss Della Keagy,
o f Mishawaka, Ind., are guests at the church at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
home o f F. G. Lewis, this week.
Sunday School at 11:45 a m. A ll are
cordially welcomed
Kodak Supplis. Binns’ Magnet
ALL WRONG,
Store.

10 pound pail white fish 65c. W.
FOR SALE—House and two lots on H. Keller.
south Portage St. Inquire Record
Every thing needed in the School
office.
Mrs. Betsy Metzgar.
room. Binns’ Magnet Store.
tf
FOR RENT—House on Cayuga
For fine custom work call on J. J St , Require o f A. J Helraick.
Kreuzberger, Merchant Tailor,
a 2tp.
______
211 South Michigan St
The reunion o f the Berrien county
South Bend.
battation, G A. R, set for Sept. 1st at
FOUND— A bundle o f bed cloth New Buffalo, lias been declared off.
in g lost from wagons O wner can re
The Ladies A id Society, o f the
cover same by proving property and
Presbyterian church, held a quilting
paying; fo r this notice.
bee at the home o f Mrs. Tamerson
One 11b. 70c uncolored Japan tea Merrill, yesterday.
N
and one hand decorated China cup
Rev. Chas'. A. Shook was called
and saucer with floral and g old de
home from the Advent Christian
signs all for 60c. Jordan’ s grocery
campmeeting at Mendota, 111. by the
A ll persons holding silverware serious illness o f his mother. On ac
tickets at J. Cohl & Co’ s store must count o f her death there w ill be no
have them in by Saturday evening: preaching services at the Advent
Aug. 22. After that date they w ill Christian church next Sunday.
not be accepted.
Letters remaining unclaimed in
J. Cohl & Co.
P. O. at Buchanan Mich^ fo r week
Mr. and Mrs. W ilbur Conrad w ill ending August 18; Geo. Boyle Jr.
go Monday to Sliabbona, 111. Mr. Mrs,- Anna Borrows, Geo. E. Snith,
Conrad lias accepted the position of John Barber, Aron Clark,Levi Graham
principal o f the schools in that place.. Mable Belrehymer, Mrs. Elizabeth
Their many friends wish them - suc Reed, Frank Condradt, Harry Condradt.
G W . N o b l e , P. M.
cess in their new home.

o »o

When

James Morse, o f Galien was-in town

Wednesday, ^

7:45 a. m., 12:15 p. in., 3:15 p.m.,
Mesdames W ill Yore, o f Elkhart
6:00 p. m.
and Grace Young, o f South Bend, are
GOING NORTH
the guests o f Miss Grace Crandall.
9:15 a. m., 4:45 p. m.
Mrs. Libbie Haslett and daughter,
BO ARD ERS W A N T E D
A R R IV IN G o p m a i l s a t d e p o t p r o m Maude, went Wednesday to DowagiacI' By meal, day ‘ or week, *
TH E EAST
to spend some time with her brother.
!§! Convenient to business part of city. %
5:45 and 8:13 a. m., 12:33, 3:40
Miss Fannie Cunan, o f Chicago,
ONE DOOR NORTH EXPRESS OFFICE J*
and 6-35 p. m.
came
to Buchanan Wednesday, for
M R S. C. CR O TSER
J
prom the west
several weeks visit with relatives and
5:20 and 9:45 a. m., 12:40, 5:19 and -friends.
6:28 p. m.
Mrs. Robert Henderson and son

Mettle Lister,

a

Riverside Campmeeting opens today
and if the weather is as favorable as
on opening day a large attendance is
assured.
"

...

cery hill very close.

We are not obliged to

add a certain per cent to cover had debts,
Nobody likes to help pay someone elses hills,
that is why the patrons o f the

Have the SMILE T H A T W ON T
COME OFF.
W e thank the public for onr increasing trade.

fffi

-J A T -

The Buchanan
F u r n is h e r

R E V I T Y IS T H E
GOOD WIFE I

SOUL OF
YOU N E E D

W IT,

Ofigfraar*oga
The
meii have
- - *well
- t. dressed
v•
•.
their

clothes

CORRESPONDENCE

m ade . b y

'!

♦ ♦ »$ £ ♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦t

J.

Paul Baker, station - a g e n t,. atid
Edith KoohWere-married last Sunday
in St. Joseph. They will live in the
house o f Ed. Shepardson.

BLACK ELECTED' CHIEF.
Illinois Veteran to Command the GffcnrJ
A rm y for the Coming Year—Other '
Olilears Elected.

21 lb. New’ Orleans Granu
lated Sugar - - - $1.00
20 lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.00
5 Bars Soap - - - - 10c
12 Boxes Matches - 12c
8 Bars Lenox Soap - 9c
15 Bars Family Soap - - 2.KC

dayton.

San Francisco, Aug. 21.—The Grand
Friends p f Mr. Aaron Gardner will
Army of the Republic selected Boston
Mr. and Mrs., Frank A. Smith, o f
be glad to hear he is very much better, as' the place in which the leneampSouth Bend, are visiting their aunt,
so lie is able to be about.
ment'of I9041will he held, and elected
Mrs. A, C. 'Weaver, this week.
the following officers: Commander*in
W ill Brown is working for Alvin chief, General John O. Black, of llilMrs. E. Legget visited lier daughter
Morley.
at Buchanan, over Sunday.
Emma Wolkins. Goldie Paul,Lester
Mrs. Williams,and daughterjBoulah,
Paul,, Charley Niles, Lester Fedore
left here Wednesday for Chicago.
and Lee Smith have gone to South
W e suppose there were a few heavy
Bend and Mishawaka in search o f
hearts left behind. *
mwork.
.'
0
Miss Effie Long leaves Dayton this
♦> *> •>
week .for her home in Penn. The
BENTON HARBOR.
young people are all sorry to . part
W ork on the new union depot is
with Effie.
lagging for lack o f material.

MERCHANT
TAILOR

t

See His Summer Suitings.

Mrs. Mrs. Arnold
Buchanan Monday.

W. H.
Buchanan

M ic h

Phone 27

returned from

Rev, E. A. Hoffman, o f the Pres
byterian church, is attending the Win
Jennie Hall was home over Sunday. ona assembly.
Mr. Whitely returned to Chicago
The Royal hieighbovs will hold their
this week.
annual picnic at St. Joe-next ThursOtis Phillips, who has been visit
in g relatives here the past two'weeks,
The Patricians o f the Twin cities
returned to his home in Chicago, united in an excursion to South
Thursday morning.
Haven Wednesday, via. the little
♦y ♦*. »y
steamer G lenn,.
PORTAGE PRAIRIE
Rev. H. Schwendener o f the Ger
A number from this place went to
man Baptist church, in St. Joseph,
Elkhart on Saturday to attend the
has resigned his pastorate to resume
Pennsylvania picnic.

evangelistic,work under the direction

» Correct Styles and Quality
Prices Exceedingly Low
Satisfaction Guaranteed
B H © H aN SLN , M ie H .
CMW— S—

BEMnBMP— ■ —

— — — OB

DON’T FORGET.. . . . .

The Cottage Bakery
Always has a fine line of Cream
Puffs,Mace Cakes,Coffee Cakes, Cin
namon Buns and a full- line of
Cookies, also the only HOME MADE
BREAD in the city.

B e r tfia .

R o e

\

1

PORE BOTTLED

Mi L K !
5 C T S . P ER Q U A R T

AUMj* 4 BOYLE

|

A Reliable Machine for a
little money.

O N LY
Made by The New Home
Sewing Machine Co. Satis
faction guaranteed or money
refunded. No trouble to
show machines.

F.
Buchanan, Mich.

Miss E lla Higgans is at Warsaw
o f the Baptist H om e Missionary
for a few weeks.
Society.
Mrs. E . Rhoades, o f Kalamazoo, is
“ Yankee” Robinson, feeling the
spending a f ew weeks at this place.
need o f rest, is recreating with friends
Miss Myrtle Rough, o f South Bend, in Huntington and Anderson Ind.
spent Sunday with her parents.
Col. W. J. Bryan passed through
Mr. Ira Beognes and family, who this city, last Saturday, en route to
formerly resided at this place, but South Haven, where he delivered a
m oved to Benton Harbor last spring, lecture on “ The Value o f an Ideal,’ ’
moved back to the same old place on to the summer assembly there.
Wednesday o f this week.
W . L. Hogue, who operated a store
A s the Buchanan camp meeting in Buelianan previous to his follow
will begin on Friday, people o f this ing that same occupation here, and
place are busy getting ready to move later in Sawyer, is now the proprietor
in and tenc.
Of a general store in Hartford.
♦> ♦> •>
R ev: French, o f St. Joseph, had a
WEST BERTRAM)
wedding ceremony the other day that
On Saturday last the ladies, o f the
took him nearly an hour, inasmuch as
1. 0 . 0 . F. prepared the Sunday din
the groom is a deaf mute and the full
ner, placed it in baskets and on Sun
ring service had to be interpreted to
day the fam ily carried it to the beau
him in the sign.language.
tiful farm home o f John Dempsey,
There is a big railroad rumor to
north o f “ Dayton. Under the O. F.
V
Canvas tables were spread and covers the effect that Milwaukee is to be the
were laid for seventy gusts.. A fter a terminal o f the Wabash system, in
hard summer’ s work, and for all it which -case it will build to this city
was the Sabbath, old ties and friend and reach Milwaukee by car ferry.
The stokers on the big steamer
ships were renewed, good fellowship
prevailed and all went home feeling Eastland who struck the other day in
the day was well spent. New Carlisle, midlake because tbe potatoes were
Galien and Dayton being represented served undressed, are iff j ally on a
charge o f mutiny and the unions will
As news is getting pretty scarce,
A ditty I will write,
not help them out,as they anticipated.
Of an automobilist
Who took a ride at night.
Apple buyers will have to' use
Bight here I’ll give you a quotation,
baskets for a day or two till the barrel
“ When near-and far you roam,
famin is over. The 22 coopers in the
Unless yon understand the auto
You’d better stay at home.”
factories went Out on a strike for
(Pears)
higher wages but they failed and re
A little Lamb for mascot;
OhI to glide aloug was fun,
• * turned to work Tuesday.
But alas I at Kittinger’s coruors
It is not all sunshine . in the new
The critter balked and wouldn’t run.
Wells-Cooper knitting factory at St.
A matter of small moment, so they thought
Joseph.
Fifteen pressmen Went out
The break we soon will mend;
To get home they called the farmer
on a strike, because the foreman
And begged a horse to them to lend.
showed partiality by giving his rela
Then they hitched old Dobbin foremost,
tives all the plums. Their places a* e
And' the auto on behind;
And a slower automobile,
being filled with others. President
Would be very bard to find.
Wells would have remedied the
The owner rode the auto,
trouble .had he been apprised o f it.
Prehaps to see the sights;
But when he reached'town limits,
A lady from Los Angeles, Cal.,
He blew out all the lights.
came here recently to look for her
There is no moral to this,
And we hope no harm is done,
husband, with whom she had lived
’Cause we’d all like automobiles
25 years, but who became infatuated
To hitch our Dobbins on.
P. S. .Now friends do not call this ragtime,' with the Flying Rollers or the
But read it with a smile,
House o f Israel and followed them to
Then lay it by so kindly,
this city. He wrote her that he. would
It may be “ Classic” afterwhile.
live with her 'as brother and sister if
GLENDORA.
she would coiffe here and adopt his
The face o f Allie Sober was seen in orbed, but did not take the trouble to
this community on Sunday.
meet her at the . train or even reveal
Something wrong
W i l l Lewis surprised his parents hi's whereabouts.
last Saturday, by calling on them for with the creed. .
a brief visit, over Sunday.

BUCHANAN STEAM LAUNDRY 1
W. E. PENNELL, Prop.
A trial of our Work will make a
customer of you. Try us.
t. f.

Save your money I We guarantee
Coonley’s T onic Ext. o f Sarsaparilla
at 50c a bottle equal to any o f the
$1.00 Sarsaparillas made. It is a
perfect b lood purifier, curing B lood
Poison, Syphillis, Pimples, Eczrna,
Dizziness, and B lood troubles o f all
kinds. • Large bottles and small dose
only 50c at E. S. D odd & Son’ s.

T H O S. 3 . SPRAGUE

&

SON,.

PATENTS

W*yh© Gomty Psfffc 51% ?

Mrs. Gecn Sober is entertaining her
brother, Mr. Baer, from Chicago.
The scholars who have been away
attending summer schools are all
hastening back. Among the late ar
rivals are a Chas.
Rodeen from De*
fiance, Ohio; E.tha Morley froni YpsiThe"first grapes o f the season were
shipped Tuesday.
~ *
Bernice Morley spent last week
with friends and relatives in Buchan
an.
A lvin Morley is selling oats in St.
Joseph.
Mr. Albert Shepardson is aborning
the country searching for a horse to
buy.

Brother Joseph, a fine looking
quaker-doctor, whose home is not far
from the City o f Brotherly Love, has
been selling his medicines on the
streets for the past 10 nights. H e is
accompanied by two clowns, one o f
whom is a clever juggler and these
two draw
the
‘ crowds' .*»■who
remain
to
....
■**.
.
■*
hear what the doctor .has to say. He
has made some wonderful cures o f
tape worm. He says the -m ost remarkable is that o f a little four year
old son o f Henry Tousant o f j River
side, who was relieved o f a worm last
Friday, fully 70 feet in length, with
out making him ill. He also cures
deafness and many ills that flesh is
heir to. .
•
’
,
■■
❖

G E X K ilA L JOHN O. BEiACX.

nois; senior vice commander, Colonel
C. Mason Keene, of California; junior
vice commander, Colonel Harry Kess
ler, of Montana; surgeon-in-chief, Geo.
A. Harmon, of Ohio; ehapluin-in-chief,
Winfield Scott, of Arizona.
In his report Commander Stewart
showed that the gains in membership
in the last year were: By muster, 8,1S2; transfer, 3,602, and reinstatement
11,672; and the losses: by deaths, 8,866; honorable discharge, 730; transfer,
2,990; suspension,. 18,513;, dishonorable
discharge, 76, and delinquent reports,
5,022, net loss being 7,245.
A propsition to admit sons o f vet
erans into the Grand. Army posts was
strongly supported, hut after an ex
tended debate was defeated by a small
majority. The encampment adopted a
resolution requesting congress to pass
a bill .pensioning all veterans who have
reached the age-of 62 years. Anoth
er resolution adopted asks the presi
dent to give veterans the preference
in all government positions.
The National Association of Army
Nurses of the Civil War held their an
nual election, choosing for national
president Mm. Addle L- Ballon, of
California.
The Woman’ s Relief Corps elected
Sarah Winans, o f Ohio, national presi
dent.

W A S H IN G T O N

AN D

IV S A iN S T S - ,

Law.
Winnemucca, Nev., Aug, 21.—Sher
iff Lamb, of Humboldt county, rounded
up four men at Lovelock, who it is
alleged have been operating through
this section very successfully for some
time past. The. four men hoarded two
freight trains fifteen) miles eastof Lovelo'ck and robbed everybody found rid
ing' on the trains, then beat-them up
and threw them off the swiftly mov
ing trains.
Patrick Welsh, of Palisade, Nev., was
shot three times after being robbed.
He is dead as the result of his wounds:
S i s Bride Saw H im D ie.

Omaha, Aug. 21.—Dell Franks, a
lineman in the employ of the ThomsonHouston Electric Light-company, was
out repairing^ one of the lines of -the
lighting company, and his hand came
in contact with a live wire, killing him
instantaneously. -He“had been married
but six weeks and his wife saw him
die.
Says Speculation Does Harm.

Washington, Aug. 21. —* Secretary
Wilson, of the agricultural department,In an interview- declared that Infinite
mischief is being clone to the cotton
manufacturing industry and to the cot
ton'growing industry by the specula
tive movement in cotton.
Beekeepers JElect'Officers. -

Exclusive Agency for REGrINA MUSIC BOXES
for this section of country.
Musical Merchandise of every description,
Send for catalogue to

III W . W a s h in g to n S tr e e t,
S ottih B e sid * Inch

-Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 21.—The Na
tional Association of Beekeepers has
elected officers as follows: President,
James V. Harris, of Grand Junction,
Colo.; secretary, .George M. Brodbeck,
of Los Angeles.
NEWS FACTS IN OUTLINE
The steel makers o f Germany have
reached an agreement not to sell partly
finished goods abroad below certain
prices). , -.
Field -Marshal Lord Roberts and his
staff have checked passage for Boston"
Mass., to sail Sept 23.
.Charles Iieichmann, known as the
inventor of the first oil cooking stove,
is dead at his home in Brooklyn, aged
86 years.
. ;Seveii drafts declared to be worthy
less have been presented to the Corn
Exchange National bank, Chicago,
within a few days.
The coroner’s jury which investi
gated the accident at the Philadelphia
ball park placed: the blame on, the old
Philadelphia base ball club, limited.
The British admiralty denies that
any British men-of-war are being sent
to Turkish waters.
.
. In St. .George’s church, London; Al
derman Honore Palmer, son o f the late
Potter Palmer, of Chicago, married
Grace Greenway Brown, of Baltimore.
Hiratu J. Scoggan, the well-known
turfman, is dead at Louisville, Ky.
jKuehne Beveridge, daughter o f the
late Governor Beveridge, of Illinois,
will.be married Aug. 25 to W. R. Bran
son, of Johannesburg, South Africa.

m

*

buys our high grade suits, iu three aud
fou r button styles, warranted* pure all
w ool; sold iu ther beginning o f the season
at $12 and $15.
SPECIAL—A ll our $2.00 and $2.50
pearl and tan colored Fedora Hats, 98c.

Provided I t Is Done by tbe Sheriff In the
Proper Execution o f the

The Ladrones are still active in the
No risk in using--Baintoff Bros’ ,
Philippine
islands, atteektffg wherev&r
Mishawaka, flour, Every eack^uaraffteed to ^ive

a

but have not touched the quality—must
reduce our stock; before the summer ends
regardless o f the sacrifice we have to
make.

PRETTY GOOD MEN TO HANG

;

Ed. Shepardson, o f
spent Sunday in pur sudsfe,

W e ’v e M a d e a D e e p
G u t in P ric e s ,

ft

To reduce my stock and make room for
New Fall G-oods, I am offering special
bargains a ll along the line in

« C lo th in g , F u r n is h in g s ,
B o o ts , Shoes*)

!i
Q

100 pairs Ladies $3.0G and $4.00 Patent Leather,

Shoes at $2.00.

G. W . N O B L E
IT TS I G N O R A N C E
EFFQRT.” TRAINED

TH

?r
j

